
PSW RE-ELECTS GOV. SHIOZAKI,' Sumitomo Bank 

EYES DISTRICT REORGANIZATION 
Arizona JACL Honors Publisher for Wartime 

Nisei Support, Re-elects Matsuishi Prexy 

BY HARRY }JONDA 

PHOENIX - A verbal free
tor-all on the activities of 
JACLers In the Pacific South
w est District took place In the 
chapter clinic panel modcrated 
by Ron Shiozaki of Gardena 
Valley, who W RS l'C-eleclcd 
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The ulchiban" District in 
our organization held its last 
1967 quarterly meeting in Sa
linas last Sunday. The usual 
goodly number or JACLers 
attended. including a sprink
ling of new faces among just 
elected cha pter presidents. 
Outgoing Governor Tad Hirota 
rates congratulations for a job 
well done, as do his fellow 
officers. I ncoming Governor 
Grant Shimizu and his Board 
will continue the leadershlp 
tradition that has preceded 
him and, to tha t end, we e.'( 

tend our sincere best wishes. 

The refreshing change oJ 
pace in dinner speakers, de
s e r v e s mention. Outgoing 
DYC Chairman Shirley Ma
tsumura favor ed us w ith 
a n infonnative, but light, ac
count ot her J apan ex peri
eQ;ces. as a recipient of the 
JAL/ JA CL Summer Fellow
ship. Certainly Shirley re
membered father Phi l's advice 
"KISS" (Keep it shor t, SlriI
ley). but managed to keep it 
interesting too. 

CONVENTION JITTERS? 

It's safe to say that JACLers 
around the country are won
der ing about San Jose as a 
Convention site, when the more 
glamourous " Bagbdad By the 
Bay," down the road beckons. 
Chairman Tom Taketa and his 
crew are very much aware of 
what they are faced w ith, and 
are working hard to overcome 
tbe handicaps of limited facili
ties, and lack of San Fran
cisco's reputation. If thinking, 
willingness to listen to sug
gestions, and work will help, 
w e can be assured tbat the 
20th Bienrtial is in good hands. 

Incidentally, it is no acci
dent that San Jose is JACL'i 
biggest chapter, that a San 
J osean is the Convention 
Chairman, a nother is the new 
District Governor I and still 
anotber is the District youth 
Council Chairman. Witb all 
that going for tbem they can't 
afford anything but a first'rate 
Convention. 

As they get into hlgh gear 
on their fund raising projects, 
let's do a ll we ca n to give 
them a boost. 

POVERTY WAR 

Despi te some ot the much 
maligned aspects of the u war 
on poverty/ ' I have seen indi
cations that varying degrees 
of good are coming out of the 
different programs. From per
sonal experience, I have seen 
how tough it is to translate 
the blueprints of battle in this 
war, into the everyday ghetto 
lite of the underprivileged, or 
d isadvantaged (the presently 
accepted sociological terminol
ogy) . Yet, progress is being 
made. 

It is good then to see that 
8 Nisei , George Mochizuki, 
head of the Madera County 
(Calif.) anti-poverty council, 
was recently elected h ead of 
the community action bodies 
in California. 

This s ee m s particularly 
noteworthy when we recall 
that some elements in his area 
were clamoring for his scalp, 
resulting in an offer of resig
nation, subsequently re.fused 
by his colleagues. I was most 
interested in the recommenda
tion by his group that there 
be better communication be
tween the federal and local 
levels. In 1965 we raised this 
plaintive cry In San J oaquin 
County. a factor that makes 
me wonder if some problems 
are not insoluble. 

Anyway. good luck George, 
it's nice t.o see a Japanese 
American playing a leader
ship role in a noble, albeit 
imperfect, program of prime 
socIal significance. . . 

6310 Lake P ark Dr. 
Sacramento, Calif. 95831 

distr ict ~overnor this past 
Th nnks~iv ln 8 weekend (Nov. 
2 ~ -2 6 ) for another one year 
term. 

Arlzone J ACL. whIch host
ed the chapter clinic at 
TowneHouse, recognized tho 
Arizona Daily Star editor-pub
lisher William R. Mathews lor 
his publlc stand agelnst anti
Nisei bigotry tha t predates the 
Evacuation, (His editorials up
holding the r ights 01 Japa
nese Americans arc repr int ed 
elsewhere in this issue.) 

Close to ISO people attend
ed the banquet in honor 01 
the distinguished A r i z an a 
newspaperman. Affair also 
saw the installation of Dr. 
Richard Matsuishi as Arizona 
chapter president. PSWDC of
ficers and chapter board mem
bers. 

The PSWDYC, which also 
met. planned events lor the 
coming year with a close look 
at the San J ose national con
vention. 

New DC Format 

With Dr. David Miura , 
Harry Honda, Jeffrey Matsui , 
and Kay Nakagiri , national 
J ACL board and staff person
nel, as panelists in the DC 
clinic workshop. discussion 
delved into various areas of 
immediate interest: the Na
tional J ACL credit union, bow 
to involve new members in a 
chapter (certainly not by hav
ing them elected to a posi
tion ), past presidents, cultural 
heri tage, role of young adults, 
scholarship fund and a new 
meeting format for the dis
trict council. 

In the wake of the work
shop, the delegates .Yoted for 
a study of reorganizing the 
dis trict council with a view of 
having the governor elected by 
the chapters, the district board 
to include chapter representa
tion and given additional pow
ers and render the quarterly 
sessions for more fundamental 
or educational matters. 

It was brought out that dis
trict board executive sessions 
lett lit tle for the district coun
cil to discuss and repeti tion at 
agenda matters was a "dragH 

to a U concer ned. 

Elimination at a chapter
wide representation on the 
DC board to bolster board re
sponsibili ty was also suggest
ed. 

A serious call tor advisers 
was during the moming ses
sion.. by Nakagiri. national 
youth commissioner, to sus
tain the Jr. JACL program 
whicb continues to bloom high 
and wide. 

Milton Edwards at Capitol 
Lite said major medical claim 
forms will contain a line call
ing for the member's J ACL 
card number a nd chapter and 
that policy holders would be 
r eminded it was time to re
new their JACL membershlp. 

Nine All-Time High 

J ames K asahara, national 
membership chairman, award
ed all-time high certificates to 
9 chapters during the banquet: 
Arizona, Hollywood, North 
S an Diego, Orange County, 
Pasadena, Selanoco, Venice
Culver. West Los Angeles, 
Wilshlre-uptown. 

New c hap t e r committee 
chairman Clarence Nishizu re
ported on the recent San Ga
briel installation and said 
Riverside would have theirs 
soon . Next area under con
sideration is Torrance. 

Dr. David Miura rendered a 
briel report on the J ACL J a 
pan Tour, suggesting that 
those wishing to be in on the 
ground floor for any 1968 plan 
to submit $100 deposit to Na
tional Headquarters , eve n 
though National JACL has 
made no announcement for 
such a tour. 

With Mas Hironaka as elec
tions chairman. the dis trict 
elected Toy Kanegai, Frank 
Nagamatsu, J ane Takabayashl, 
Rose Tao, Shiro Maruyama 
and Hironaka to two-year 
terms on the P SWDC board. 
The board, including holdover 
members. then re- elected Shio
zaki distr ict governor. 

Other cabi net positions were 
accorded to Kasahara, vice
governor; Ben Shimazu, treas.; 
and Miss Takabayashi, secre
tary. 

Dr. Matsuishi was dinner 
emcee. Kasahara, accompanied 
by Ritsuko Kawakami, sang 
the J ACL Hymn. Matbews re
called his e x p ~ rien c e s during 
World War II in the pr incipal 
ta lk. 

For a dis trict quarterly ses
sion, i t was most elaborate
a mixer Friday evening, a full 
schedule Satur day and closing 
with an outdoor b run c h 
chuck-wagon style a t South 
Mounta in Park. Two char ter
ed busses were needed te 
transpor t Los Angeles area 
delegates and youth. 

Christmas party 

SANTA ROSA - Sonoma 
County J ACL's program finale 
is its Chrislmas party for 
youngsters on Dec. 16, 7 p.m., 
at the local Memorial Hall. 
Mrs. Clara Miyano and Faye 
Uyeda ar. co~en. 

establishes 

scholarship 
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SAN FRANCISCO - Isao 
Yamasaki, president of the 
Sum1tomo Bank of California 
announced on the occasion ot 
the 15th anniversary 01 its 
s ta te banking charter that the 
Bank has established 8 schol
arship program to be admin-Is tered by the Na tiona l JACL 1 _____________________________________________________ --------

with the fi rs t annual award 
to be made during 1968. 

This annual scholarship is 
being set up for the Japan ese 
community as a means 01 ex
pressing the bank's confidence 
in the customers, s tockholders 
and employees, which has en
abled tbe Sumitomo Bank of 
Callfornia to enjoy its present 
success. 

The importance of educa
tion Is a deep-rooted tradi
tion 01 the J ap an ese people, 
stated Yamasaki, and to be 
able to further this obj ective is 
a most gratifying opportunity. 

This scholarship program 
will be known as "The Sumi
tomo Bank 01 California 
Scholarship." FurU,er details 
will be announced at a later 
da te. 

Orange County JACL 

elects F. Nagamatsu 

SANTA ANA - Frank Naga
matsu was named to lead the 
Orange County J ACL in 1968 
after a board meeting h eld 
Nov. 8 et the Bank of Tokyo. 
He will succeed Ben Srumazu, 
a two- term chapter president. 

MORE LIBERAL 

CITIZENSHIP 

BILL REPORTED 
House Judiciary 

Committee Includes 

Two Mink Provisions 

WASHINGTON -Rep. Patsy 
T. Mink announced that the 
House Judiciary Committe. 
has just reported out for con
sideration by the fuU House 
01 Representatives a bill whleh 
incorporates the t eatures 01 
two bills which she has in
troduced in the 90th Congress. 

New officers and board 
members will be sworn in a t 
the ann u a I dinner-dance 
scheduled Jan. 20 a t Ana
heim's Golden Pheasant Res
taurant. 

Meanwhile, the c h a p t e r 
hopes to surpass its present 
all-time membershlp high 01 
299 in the coming year. Its 
chapter newsletter, Santana 
Wind. this past week incited 
their county-wide readers to 
join the JACL family. The 
newsletter is dis tr ibuted to all 
k now n Japanese American 
families in the county. 

The Ilrst section or the com
mittee - approved legisla tion 
provides that the requirement 
of understanding the English 
language as a condition 01 
naturalization may be waived 
for any person who js at leas t 
50 years old and h as r es ided 
in the United States "lor 20 
years at the time he files his 
petition for naturalization. 
P resent la·\V allows this waiver 
only for those petitioners who 
attained tile age of 50 by Dec. 
24, 1952. thereby excluding 
anyone born after Dec. 24 , 
1902. from the benefi ts of this 
waiver, a feature which ex
pedites citizenship for Issei. 

EVENING WITH THE AMBASSADOR 
-U.S. Ambassador to Japan and Mrs. 
U. Alexis Johnson hosted the JACL Ja
pan Tour members at thei r Tokyo resi-

dence Oct. 18. With them are tour 
co-leaders Pat Okura of Omaha and 
Masao Satow of San Francisco (right). 

-USIS Photo. 

Mrs. Mink introduced legis
lation to this effect on J an . 24, 
1967 , ~s HR 3596 and testi
fied on it before a subcom
mittee at the Judiciary Com
mittee on March 8. 

San Francisco pioneer CINCINNATI-DAYTON JOINT AFFAIR: 

'Head Start' may 

be Jr. project 

SAN JOSE - Over 30 mem
bers of the San Jose Jr. J ACL, 
at the last general meeting. 
showed willingness to partici
pate in the Head Start Pre
gram .which strives to help the 
lllld.el'pcillileged children to 
prepare for school and to pro
vide them with sometbing to 
do during their spare time. 

The Jr. J ACL will try to 
get a speaker from the Head 
Start Program for their next 
general meeting so that they 
might be able to act with 
definite understanding of their 
responsibilities and goals in 
their involvement in bettering 
our society. 

Oversea Blrtb Status 

A second provision of the 
Committee bill is based on 
Mrs. Mink's HR 3597, also in
troduced on J an. 24, and de
signed to provide that any per
son w ho is a national and 
citizen of the Urtited States 
at birth shall not lose his na
tiona lity a nd citizenship if the 
aUen parents is naturalized 
while such person is under 
the age of 16 years and such 
person begins res iding in the 
United States permanently 
whlle under the age of 16 
y ears. 

Mrs. Mink explained that 
she introduced this legislation 
on behalf of children born 
overseas of an alien and a 
citizen parent who can only 
~etain their U.S. citizenship by 
resid ing in lhe United States 
for a continuous period of five 
years between the ages 01 14 

(Continued on Page 2) 

Nonaka dies, was 82 

SAN I"RANCISCO - F uneral 
services were held Nov. 21 at 
the Buddhist Church here for 
Frank Masakazu Nonaka, 82, 
who died Nov. 18 of a stroKe. 

A pioneer merchant and 
community leader, he chaired 
the J ACL-ADC Committee 
here in 1953 and was San 
Francisco J ACL's first 1000 
Club Life Member. 

He is survived by his wife 
Setsuko and three daughters, 
Chil'O Yosh ihashi of Washlng
ton, D .C., Hisako Kimura of 
San Mateo and Takiko S hi
noda of San Leandro. 

Nonaka came to the U.S. in 
1903, was one of the fi rst J apa
nese to graduate from Lowell 
High School where h e leUered 
in baseball. He started th e F . 
M. Nonaka Co., a J apanese 
food products firm, in 1924. 
The firm was reactivated after 
the war and was its active 
head until his retirement sev
eral years ago. 

Oriental ban on marriage with American Samoans 

not against them, but to stop their ship-iumping 
HONOLULU-Gov. Owen As
pinall of American Samoa 
says his ban on a K orean fish
erman marrying a Samoan 
woman "is an effort to keep 
disgruntled fis hermen from 
jumping ship while in Samoa." 

IIIf we allowed this, over
night the captains might lose 
half their crews," Aspinall 
said as he stopped here en 
route home from the national 
governors' conference. 

A Korean fi sherman, Hyon 
Kim, 28, and Saoao Gaoeteote, 

32, filed sui t this past week in 
Pago P ago, American Samoa, 
to force Aspinall to allow them 
to marry. 

His refusal , they charged, is 
"arbitrary, unlawful , a n abuse 
of authority and a denial of 
due process under the consti
tutions ot American Samoa 
and the United States." 

The general policy in Amer
ican Samoa for Samoans, said 
Aspinall, a Colorado native 
who himself married a Sa
moan last December. 

The biggest economic ac tiv
ity of American Samoa - a 
seven- island Pacific Ocean 
territory 2,300 miles south
west at Hawaii - is tuna can
ning. 

The tuna is supplied m ainly 
by a bout 4,000 Asian fisher
men-Koreans, J ap anese, Chi
nese - w ho lead a hard life 
aboard their boats. They fre
quently go to sea for 60 to 
90 days at a time, returning 
with an average h aul of 60 
tons of tun a . Their pay is low 
by most s tandards. 

Non Interference 

WILLIAM R. MATHEWS "Fishermen always are look
ing for a way to jump ship," 
Aspinall said. "Samoa js not 
going to become a haven for 
anyone trying to jump ship." 

• 
Arizona JACL this past week recognized William 

R. Mathews, editor-publisher of the Arizona Daily Star 
in Tucson, for his wartime editorials defending the 
constitutional rights of Japanese Americans tben in 
"prison camps if we were in them". The editorials ap
pear in a booklet, "The War With Japan", published 
April 1966 by the Arizona Daily Star (15 cents post
paid). 

Outsiders now are not per
mitted to buy land in Ameri
can Samoa, to compete eco
nomically with Samoans, or to 
live off the Samoan economy 
beyond the regular 30-day 
tourist limit. The islands have 
about 26,000 natives, plus 
about 700 Caucasian govern
ment workers. The Racial Question and 

the Japanese 
Aspinall , named governor 

four months ago, s tressed 
there is nothing against Orien
tal maJ.Tiages. 

Arizona Daily Star, Nov. 5, 1942 
He also feels his action is 

not an a buse of his authority. 

News of bow many at the 
J apanese located in the re
settlement camp near Sacaton 
have been casting their votes 
by absentee ballot in Call
forni a brings up once more 
the plight 01 these unfortun
ate people. and arouses again 
the eternal racial question. 

Here are thousands ot Amer
ican citizens, born in the Uni
ted States, who have been up
rooted from their homes and 
forcibly moved into wha t most 
of us would call ptison camps 
it we were in them. The only 
offense of most of those who 
happen to be American citi
zens is that they were born 
of J apanese parents. and thal 
consequently they belong to 
the J apanese race. 

Not one of them has been 
accused of sabotage or dis-

loyalty. They are merely sus
pected. They are suspected be-

cause their parents happen to M I h I h 
be Japanese. They were moved enta ea t 
from California because living 
as they did close together in • • d 
large colonies they consti- service cite 
tuted a potentia l Filth Col-
umn on the west coast. The LAFAYETTE - Dr. Yoshlye 
west coast overlooks the ocean Togasaki was honored at the 
where we are figbting a war J Oth annual m eeting of the 
with their blood brethren. California Association for 

Under the pressure of mill- Mental H ea lth as the "out
tar y exigency, let us assume standing individua l contribu· 
that this uprooting was neces- tion in the fi eld of mental 
sary for tbe actual defense health during 1966." 
and safety of the Constitution The active Contra Costa 
and the country. If we can JACLer was recognized for her 
do it to tbe Japanese, then services to the rehabilitation 
why cannot we do it to tbe committee of the county\vide 
I ~ lian s , and at some future men tal health association. and 
bme to the J ews and other for her efforts in behalf 01 
racial minorities? The prece- follow-up patient ca re follow-

(Continued on Page 6) ing hospital releases. 

MDC Governor Tanaka stresses 

human ri~hts role within JACL 
BY SACHI KARIYA 

CI NCINNATI.....JACL chapter 
board should invite Negroes 
and ot h ~ minorities to tbeir 
meetings "so that they might 
have an opportunity to get 
personally acquainted witb a 
Japanese American who is 
proud of his heri tage and who 
is eager to join others in our 
mutual search for bnrnan 
identi ty and dignity". 

This and other cons tructive 
steps for J ACL's role in hu
man relations wer e proposed 
by Henry T. Tanaka of Cleve
land, Midwest District Coun
cil governor, who addressed 
the joint Cincinnati-Dayton 
JACL installation dinner Nov. 
18 at the Imperial House here. 
A group of 66 attended . 

S p e a kin g on the topic, 
"Commitment", Tanaka ad
mitted it w as difficult to sti
pulate the object of J ACL'. 
commitment but that "in the 
final analysis we are all aware 
of the urtiversal search for 
human identity and dignity by 
all people". Therefore, "our 
commitment should be to this 
end", he explained. 

Up to Members 

"Coping with m ajor social 
issues within our means and 
a bilities is paramount to our 
continuance as a dynamic and 
viable-rather than s tatic and 
stagnant - organization," Ta
naka continued. He further 
pointed out t hat whether 
JACL continues to be viable 
or not depends on the mem
bers and their commitment to 
accept leadershlp roles in hu
man relations. 

Tana ka proposed s eve r a 1 
constructive steps that could 
be taken to fulfill J ACL's com
mitment to hUman dignity. 

He encouraged the forma
tion of a human relations com
mittee or having a JACL rep
r esentative on a local human 
relations committee. 

In order to understand more 
intimately the Negro and his 
problems, Tanaka suggested 

Inviting them to board meet
ings to discuss this situation. 
He also proposed that mucb 
effort be made to invite those 
of varied background to J ACL 
functions so that they might 
become personally acquainted 
with persons of J apanese an
cestry, their heritage and will
ingness to " join others in our 
mutual search for human 
identity and dignity" . 

J ACLers were admonished 
Uto be proud of being a Nisei 
but not at the exclusion of be
ing a part of the whole social 
system". 

Speech Is Effective 

Both the Cincinnati and 
Dayton chapters later said it 
was fortunate in having a 
speaker who not only inspired 
the membershlp but offered 
concrete suggestions to tol
low. Comments heard after 
Tanaka's speech indicated the 
message struck pay-dirt as 
both chapters are DOW more 
aware ot their commitment 
and are eager to meet the 
challenge. 

Tanaka opened hls address 
with a comment on the recent 
election of Carl Stokes, a Ne
gro, to the mayor's post In 
Cleveland. "Thls position was 
won because of Stoke's com
mitment to the democratic 
process," he said. 

Installed were Maj . Frank 
Titus, Dayton JACL; Dr. Ben 
Yam a gu c hi Jr., Cincinnati 
JACL; and Carol Asakawa, 
Cincinnati-Dayton Jr. JACL, 
as presidents of their respec
tive groups with other new of
Ilcers. Tanaka was the install
ing officer. Stogie Toki of Cin
cinnati was emcee. 

Fred Fisk was awarded the 
Certificate of Recognition for 
hls many contributions to Day
ton JACL. The JACL mem
bershlp award for Dayton was 
accepted by Dr. Mark Naka
uchi, membership chairman. 

Don Lackey's band conclud
ed the evening with dance mu
sic. 

GRESHAM-TROUTDALE HOSTS 

PNWDC PARYEY AT PORTLAND 
PORTLAND - The 15th bi
ennial convention of the Pa
cillc Northwest District Coun
cil will be held here Dec. 16-
17 under sponsorship of the 
Gresham-Troutdale JACL. 

A banquet commemorating 
the 25tb anniversary of the 
his torical Evacuation , "A 
Quarter Century Progress." 
will be held in the Portland 
Hilton Hotel, Galleria Room, 
Dec. 16. Recognition will be 
extended to local Issei pioneers 
who have resided in United 
States for 50 years or more 
and to non-League friends 
who have helped the local 
evacuees during and after 
Evacuation. 

Guest speaker is Dr. John 
A. Rademaker from Depart
ment of Sociology or Willam
eUe University. Otber special 
guests are the Oregon gov
ernor, mayors of Portland 

and Gresham, Jerry Enomoto, 
national JACL president; Mas 
Satow, national director; and 
Alan Kumamoto. national 
youth director. 

A quadinstallation ceremony 
will be led by Jerry Enomoto 
lor the newly elected officers 
of Gresbam-Troutdale, Mid
Columbia, Portland and PN
WDC. Jack Ouchlda is toast
master. 

Don Hayashl and his Jr. 
JACLers will be in charge 01 
the dance tollowing the ban
quet. Kaz Kinoshlta. local 1000 
Club chairman, will be in 
cbarge 01 1000 Club Shindig 
at Monte Carlo Restaurant tol
lowing the banquet. 

Enomoto will be the keynote 
speaker at the Sunday lunch
eon. followed by a Human 
Rights seminar ~ and business 

meetina-

SAN JOSE MAN 

TO GOVERN 

NC-WNDC IN '68 
Grant Shimizu 

Succeeds Hirota 

as DC Governor 

SALINAS - Grant Shimizu, 
San Jose attorney, was elected 
1968 district governor of the 
JACL's Northern Calilornia
Western Nevada District Coun
cil at its fourth quarterly 
meeting here Nov. 19. 

Dr. Kengo Terashita, Stock
ton, was elected as the vice
governor; Frank Kasama, Fre
mont, ~ec r e tary ; and Paul 
Yamamoto, Oakland, treasurer. 

Completing Shimizu's 1968 
executive board are: Peter 
Yamamoto (Cortez) , Robert 
Yamamoto (Salinas) , Dr. Har
ry Hatasaka (Sequoia ) , Tom 
Ouye (Berkeley), Homer Ta
kahashi (Placer), Eddie Mori
guchi (San Francisco), Tom 
Miyanaga (Salinas) , 1000 Club 
chairman, and Tad Hirota 
(Berkeley) ex-officio. 

Frank Oda, Sonoma County, 
was selected by the board a. 
the Nortbern-California-West_ 
ern Nevada District Youth 
Commissioner. 

300 Attend Affair 

About 300 delegates. mem
bers and friends from North
ern California attended the 
banquet, toaslmastered by 
James Abe, Salinas. Mayor 
Sid C. Gadsby of Salinas, 
classmate of some delegates, 
administered the oath of office 
to the new Executive Board. 

As evidence of the chang
ing nature of the economy of 
the Monterey Pertinsula and 
the Salinas Valley, Mayor 
Gadsby presented a case of 
squid t<> the assemblage, tbe 
Shihata Nurseries presented 
roses, and each diner was 
given a packet of manufac
tured food products of the 
area. 

Shirley Matsumura, one of 
the winners of the JACL
J AL Fellowshlps of 1967. and 
student at San Jose State Col
lege, presented tbe banquet 
address whlch closed out the 
year of squid and roses for 
the District Council. SlriIley 
related her experiences in 
Japan during the past sum
mer whlle studying at Sophla 
University, Tokyo. Some of ber 
highligbts included an hour 
audience with the Lord Abbot 
Otani at the Nisbi Honganjl 
Temple in Kyoto and a slide 
for life down Mount Fuji. 

5 All-Time Higruo 

Awards for all-time hlgha 
In membershlp were presented 
to tbe Alameda, Contra Costa. 
San Jose, Salinas, and S .... 
quoia chapters of the Japa
nese Am e ric a n Citizen'. 
League. 

Aside from the election of 
the new Executive Board 
members conducted by Steve 
Doi, San Francisco, the Dis
trict Council considered pro
posals for the sister state pro
gram of California and Osaka
fu; the District youth pro
gram; active participation in 
the JACL ci»i1 rights pro
gram; and the District's healtb 
plan. 

Workshops for new chapter 
officers were conducted by Dr. 
Tom Taketa, San Jose, and 
Masao Satow, JACL National 
Director. on Membershlp by 
Eddie Moriguchl, and Pro
grams and Activities by Frank 
Oda and Tadashl Hirota. 

Honored guests included 
Jerry Enomoto, National JACL 
President, Yone Satoda, Na
tional JACL treasurer, and 
Harry Kita of Salinas, one of 
the group of the founders of 
the JACL. 

FORESTVILLE PTA 
SEBASTOPOL - Mrs. Jam .. 
Marguerite Murakami of 2134. 
Laguna Rd. was elected presi
dent of the Forestville EI .... 
mentary School PTA. 

Holiday Issue Ads . . . 
DISPLAY ADS 

Total ... s of Nov. 26: 1.708 inch .. 
Total Last Year: 3.802 inches 

~ulk Rate Ordered 
Alameda ~ __ -I60 New York ___ e: 
Chica'o ____ .·l60 Reno ... _ __ 8 
Fresno __ -160 San Dle,o _ e: 
Salinas __ -160 Idaho FaUs_ a 
Watmvle _ -160 MlJwaukee_ 5 

~~ .-== :~~ ~~~J.vai ~ 
Seattle __ - 90 Santa Bar. __ . .3 
S .L.A. _ 116 French Cp_ 2 
MontereY _. 46 Mid·CoI . __ 2 
Lon, Bcb_ Z7 San Beruto_ 2 
Philo ... _ 2-1 Selanoco _ 2 =':f ~ 1: ~':I : .• CIX: ~ 
Contra eo.ta 8 PC Adv __ 182 
Om.Iha __ 8 pS Office _ 21 

• • 
ONE-LINI!! GREETINGS 

Total TIus Week:: 163 
Total Last Year : 1.027 ' 

Cmd nnaU . _ 33 Ven .. Cul ___ 2Z 
San Ben1to_ 23 Monterey _ 3) 
Omaha _ _ 21 _!We", _ 17 
Pb1Ja __ • Cblc3&o - , 
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RETURN OF THE BON INS 

Perhaps little noticed in the agreement between 
President Johnson and Prime Minister Sato a couple 
of weeks ago that the United States would soon re
turn to Japan the so-called Bonin Islands was JACL's 
special concern in the problem. 

The Bonins are a tiny group of about 30 islands 
and islets, some 750 miles southeast of Tokyo, the 
most famous of which, Iwo Jima, was the spot for 
some of the bloodiest fighting of World War II. 

Of incidental interest to JACLers may be that 
Joe Rosenthal, the widely-acclaimed AP photographer 
whose picture of the Marines raising the American flag 
on that Island, was a member of the Chicago JACL. 
Now immortalized as the United States Marine Corps 
Memorial north of Arlington National Cemetery here 
in the nation's capital, that inspiring scene of the five 
Marines joined in raising high the American Flag is 
considered one of the "must" places for tourists to 
Washington. 

But, back to the Bonins, whose name is supposed 
to be a corruption of the Japanese word meaning 
"without men". All of these islands are part of the 
larger Japanese group called the Ogasawaras, named 
after the Japanese navigator Sadayori Ogasawara, 
who is credited with discovering them in 1593. 

The Bonins were first settled by shipwrecked 
American seafarers from New Bedford, Massachusetts, 
and later by similarly shipwrecked Hawaiians. They 
became a haven for the shipwrecked sailors of many 
nations, particularly those engaged in whale fishing 
about a century ago. At one time, it is said that the 
British and Americans almost went to war over these 
Islands, and that Commodore Perry, who subsequent
ly opened Japan to the western world, at one time 
raised the American Flag there. 

In any event, Japan quietly annexed the islands 
in 1875 on the basis of the 16th century discovery, in 
spite of protests of the original settlers, most of whom 
were Americans, bearing such old New England names 
as Savory, Washington, Hall, Gilley, and Webb. In
corporated with the Ogasawaras, they were admin
istered prior to World War II by the municipality of 
Tokyo. 

At the tune of the Pacific War, there were some 
7,000 Bonin Islanders, most of whom engaged in fish
ing and in raising fruit and vegetables for the J apa
nese Mainland. Heavily fortified by the Japanese as 
a main line of defense, the Bonins represented one 
of the last defenses before the Japanese homeland. 

In 1944, the Bonin Islanders were evacuated to 
Japan because of heavy American bombing. 

After the surrender. those former Bonin Islanders 
who were non-Japanese, some 200 in number, were 
allowed to return to their island homes. The Treaty 
of Peace with Japan recognized the Bonins to pe in 
the same category as the Ryukyu Islands, which in
cludes Okinawa. except that in its administration the 
Navv, anrl ""t thp Armv, was in charge. 

From 1952 to 1967, the other former residents of 
the Bonins have wanted to return to their homes, 
but the United States Navy refused to grant the ne
cessary permission. Finally. about three years ago, 

·the Navy allowed a group of former residents to visit 
some of the family graves on the island chain. 

• 
JACL's concern was that the Navy appeared to be 

practicing the basest of racial discrimination in its 
administration of the islands, permitting only white, 
or part white, former residents of the Bonins to return 
to their homes after the war, but refusing that same 
privilege to other former residents who happened 
to be of Japanese ancestry. The only exceptions were 
for Japanese women who were married to non-Japa
nese Bonin Islanders and their half-Japanese children. 

Hawaii's congressional delegation has shown much 
interest in this problem too. Whenever representatives 
of the Bonin Islands visited Washington to plead for, 
first the privilege of returning to their homes and then 
for the reversion of the territory to Japan, Senator 
Daniel K. Inouye and Congressman Spark M. Matsu
naga have always been most helpful to them. 

Now that the Bonins will be returned to Japan 
within the year, it is said that many of the former 
inhabitants plan to create a tourist mecca on the is
lands and hope that the Bonins become to Japan what 
Hawaii has to the Mainland United States, a tourists' 
paradise. 

• • 
JAPAN IN ALASKA 

For the first time in this century a foreign nation, 

NEWS 
CAPSULES 

Awa~ds 
A Nilel business man who 

risked his lite to save an In
tant trapped In a burning cor, 
Jun Tanaka, manager ot Sierr. 
Vegelable Co., Oxnard, will 
be recognized by the City for 
his bravery. The car exploded 
seoonds atl.r he rescued the 
baby ... City ot Los Angeles 
commended Ernest T. Fukuda, 
Water and Power englnear, 
for his distinguished service 
ot 40 YMrs, which were Inter
rupted during WW2 because ot 
Evacuation . . . Henry S. 
Watanabe and Geor.re I. Taka
mura, both IS-year employees 
with United Air Lines as 
mechanics at San Francisco, 
shared a $2,000 award for 8 

money-saving suggestion: de
velopment of a throttle jig to 
adjust fuel controls on jet alr
cratl 

Government 
Taul Watanabe was elected 

vice-president ot the City ot 
Los Angeles Harbor Commis
sion Nov. 15 In a special elec
tion by fellow members to fill 
the vacancy created by the 
recent death ot board presi
dent Pietro DICarlo. Former 
chairman with the Human Re
lations Commission, Watanabe 
was shitted to the harbor com
mission by Mayor Yorty July 
5. Meanwhlle the County 
Grand Jury is soheduled to 
launch a full -scale investiga
tion into charges of possible 
conflict ot interest involving 
the Harbor Commission. 

Business 
JIlack Hamaguchi, Commu

nity Youth Council chairman, 
has joined the San Fernando 
Valley ofllce ot Coldwell, 
Banker & Co., real estate 
brokers. Active in real estate 
since 1947, the Tacoma-born 
Nisei has arranged transac
tions in the excess og $25 
million. 

HIrO Kusakal , active Fresno 
JACLe!' , has completed a fleld 
management training school 
conducted by Sun LIte Assur
ance Co. of Canada at Que
bec's Laurentian Mountain re
sort, Alpine Inn. He is a 
training assistant for the com
pany's Fresno branch . . . 
Joseph Y. Nishimura, 34, son 
ot Rev. and Mrs. Masamolo 
Nishimura, former Berkeley 
Methodist pastor now in Los 
Angeles. was appointed con
troller of Purity Stores, an 81-
branch tood company In 
Northern Cali!omla. A Prince
ton graduate with a master's 
In business from Stantord , he 
was formerly controller ot 
Scott Co. of Callfomia . . . 
Toshiba International Corp. 
opened its American head
quarters in San Francisco with 
Taichiro Hon as president. 
Hori joined Toshiba in Tokyo 
in 1937 after graduating trom 
UC Berkeley and MIT, even-
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tually beeomln, "",erll min· 
aler ot the export division. 
Toshiba will speclaUze In pro
moting heavy electrical equip
ment, medical, communica
tion and Instrumentation Iteml. 

RyuJI Takeuohl, tormer 
Japanese ambassador to Uni
ted States, wa. named apNlal 
adlser to the Japan Air Lines 
president In Tokyo ... New 
lower rarcs for Pan-Am 
61gh\.5 to selected point. be
came effective Nov 1: West 
Coast-Tokyo (Nov. '67-June 
'68; Nov. '68-Mar. '60) trom 
$370 to $360 one-way, from 
$703 to $684 roundtrip; West 
Coast-Osaka (same periods), 
to $377.10 one-way, $718.50 
roundtrip ... The new Honda 
N-600 sedan altraclcd much 
attention at the recent So. 
Call!. International Auto 
Show. An air-cooled 2-cylln
der car with top speed of 80 
mph and averaging up to 40 
miles per gallon in city traf
flc, It will hit the American 
market In the spring for $1,275 
(POE-West Coast). 

Fine Arts 
Ohlura Obala'. brush paint

Ings are on exhibit through 
Dec. 19 at the Berkeley Art 
Center. He is also demonstrat
ing Suml-E on Monday eve
nings, Dec. 4 and 18, 8 p.m. 
. .. Japan sculptor Jllauyukl 
Nagare has been commission
ed by Bank of America to 
place a massive abstract black 
granite sculpture in tront of 
their new San Francisco head
quarters, now under construc
tion. The piece will su.nd 14 
tl. high, weigh 200 tons and 
take up space 23 by 30 feel. 

Beauties 

Donna Miyasaki 

Donna lIJlyasakl, Sugar Sa
lem High School senior, was 
named Junior Miss ot Madison 
County, Idaho. Daughter ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Miya
saki, Donna has held the title 
of state junior and senior 
twirllng champ, named Miss 
Thunderbird of Portland, Ore
gon. Donna is presently secre .. 
tary of Rexburg Jays, cheer 
queen, majorette, member ot 
the school madrigals, Math
letes, and FHA. She compet .. 
tor Idaho State Junior Miss 
title Jan. 20. 

Jllrs. Carol Taisuml, 25, 
stenographer with the Recrea
tion and Parks Dept., was 
chosen 1967 Queen ot the City 
of Los Angeles held by the 

Japan, is playing a major role in developing the eco- Salt Lake City, Utah 84111 

nomy of an American State, Alaska. Japan has com- t ,:======================. 
mitted more than $125 million to Alaska's develop- I, 

ment, more than to all of the 49 other States combined. 
And, according to the State's Chief Executive, Gov-
ernor Walter Hickel, Japanese investments are ex
pected to double within two years. 

Last year, Japanese purchases from Alaska totalled 
$38.9 million, or more than 80% of that State's foreign 
exports. 

Five years ago, Alaska had one of the highest un
employment rates in the country, with the military 
providing about a third. of all the jobs. Today, Alaska 
is enjoying a boom (Arasuka Buumu) , with the Japa
nese providing the capital and the Alaskans the 
muscle. 

Japanese money first entered Alaska in 1954, when 
the Alaska Pulp Company was organized by a Japa
nese group. Today, the Japanese are involved in the 
lumbering, fishing, and petroleum industries, with 
Japan the major export market for its pulp and wood, 
for its crab and other fish , and for its newly discovered 
oil. 

Seattle JACLer Harry Kawabe, one of the early 
Japanese pioneers to settle in Alaska, is among the 
leaders today in bringing the Japanese and the Amer
icans together in developing the economy of America's 
biggest State. One of the best-known figures in pre
World War II Alaska, though he was evacuated when 
the Pacific War began, he is still remembered by the 
political, civic, and industrial leaders of the 49th State 
as the energetic and imaginative Japanese who con
tributed so much to the early development of that 
wilderness area. . 
.. Now operating out of Seattle, Kawabe is organizing 
JOlllt ventures of Japanese and Americans, and demon
strating anew that the special responsibilities of the 
Issei and the Nisei to both the United States and 
Japan can be carried out to the mutual benefit and 
profit of both the country of his citizenship and the 
land of his ancestry. 

National JACL Credit Union Serves All Members 

2 WAYS 
TO EARN 

MORE INTEREST 

AT SUMITOMO-
1. BY TRANSFERRING YOUR 

SAVINGS BY THE 10th OF 

THE MONTH YOU EARN 

INTEREST FROM THE 1st. 

ON REGULAR SAVINGS. 

2. TIME DEPOSITS ON 90-DAY 

OR MORE MATURITIES 

NOW EARN A BIG 5% PER 

ANNUM. $1,000 MINIMUM. 

• The Sumitomo Bank 
OF CALIFORNIA 

H •• d 0Ilic ..... 365 Calilprnl. St., S.n Fr.ncisco, Tel. 981-3365 
S.cr.m.nto .... _ ..... 133 I Bro.dway, S.cr.mento, Tel. 433-5761 
S.n Jos ............. 515 North First St., S.n Jos., Tel. 298-61 16 
0.kl.nd ................ 400 Twentieth St., O.kl.nd, Tel. 835-2400 
Los Ang.l.s .................... I 0 I S. S.n Pedro St., Tel. 683-1717 
Cr.nsh.w .... 38I 0 Cr.nsh.w Blvd ., Los Angeles, Tel. 295-4321 
G.rden . .... 1251 W. Redondo Be.ch Blvd., Gd • . Tel. 327-8811 
An.h.im ........ _ .... 2951 W. B.II Rd., An.h.im, T.1. 826-1740 

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 
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and 28. 
The Judiciary Committee 

adopted In 1\.5 bill the prin
ciple ot Mrs. Mink's leglsla
tlpn by InclUding a section 
whIch provides that any child 
born overseas who is a nA
tional and citizen of the Uni
ted Slates at birth will not be 
required to have 5 years con
tinuous physical residence In 
the U.S. In order to retain 
his oltlzenshlp It hi. allen 
parent i~ naturalized which 
such child I. under the age 
ot 18 years and begin. resid
Ing In the UDltod Slates per
manently while under the age 
of 18. 

Are Ohan,.d 

The commillee changed the 
critical age trom 18, as recom
mended by Mrs. Mink, to 18 
years in conformity with other 
amendments to the Immigra
tion and Nationality Act In
cluded In the new blll 8S Sec
tlons 3 and 4. 

These amendments provide 
that chUdren under 18 may 
acquire United States citizen
ship through the naturalization 
ot their parents Instead ot the 
present maximum age ot 16. 
These are perfecting amend
ments Intended to bring the 
law Into conformity wi th pre
vious requirements under the 
Nationality Act ot 1940. 

Mrs. Mink stressed that both 
these bills were developed as 
a result ot suggestions made 
to her by two residents ot 
HawaII who wrote the Con
gresswoman about these prob-

Apprenticeship 

SAN JOSE - Bricklayer ap
prenticeships are now avail
able, according to the Brick
layers Local No. 10,-44 1 Park 
Ave., the San Jose JACL was 
Informed. The chapter is co
operating with the Dept. of 
Employment in announcing 
such openings. 

City Employees Assn. Among 
the honors expected Is hre ap
pearance in a Tournament ot 
Roses ftoat next New Year's. 

Shlrl.y KI.blyama ot Den
ver reigne das homecoming 
queen at Knox College, Gales
burg, Ill., where she is a 
junior. Three years ago she 
was recipient of the Mile-Hi 
J ACL scholarship award upon 
gralluating trom East High, 
where she won the $1.300 
Knox College regional scholar
ship. 

JACL Gilt Suggestion: Bosworth', 
'America's Concentration Camps' 

lemJl, Thl ZalUlb-lIl\111l" 
waiver wu requested II)' Mr. 
Hlde\.5ura Miura ot Honokaa, 
in his capacity.. chairman 
ot the Cltlzen.hlp Committees 
ot the Hamakua Lions Club 
and American Legion Post 33, 
and the second amendment re
sulted from an Inquiry from 
Mr. Norman Schmager ot 
Kailua, Oahu. 

Dance to open 

CCDYC confab 
FRESNO - Jr. JACL will 
hold 1\.5 Central CaUtornla 
Diltrlct Youth Con terence on 
Dec. 3 at the Hacienda Motel 
with Alan Kumamoto, nation
al youth director, as the main 
speaker. 

Russell Obana, national 
youth chairman, will take 
charge ot the meeting. 

Three chapters make up the 
Central Callf. Jr. JACL: Reed
ley, Tulare County, and Fres
no area. 

Jo Ellen lehibana Is the 

Get your 
Master 

Charge. 

- CALENDAR OF JACL EVINTS _ 

a.n Die !..,.J. (~I~~ 1DItalIa- MUWIU"~) 
tlon de:Der-d ...... , p.m. It til. Ph1lad'IPblo-Chrto~[':)" 
8hlll.r UlInd InD. D ... '" ""1Vda7 . 

Dee., I (latar4Q') Sonoma County-J'r SA tnOW 
W.tJon~1l1e - "Quarter Cenlul")' outln,. Squaw vait.y. 

Alter dinner. J;lkl Club. Anzona-Chrbtrnal Party. 

Lod1~n~:~CA~~·~-:r ~~~a~ sO~~~:rt~yuV:.t:UChrtatmu 1)Ut7. 

,ele.; Jlck JonH. L.A. Tim. Dec. ie-n 
writer .• pkr. PNWDC _ Portland JACL hOlta~ 

Monterey~r. JACL mt, .• JACL DC quarterly. Portland HUteD 
HaU. 7.30 p.m. Hotel 
Hollywood - Orl,_ml. Indepen.. . Dec. 1'1 (Sund.y) 
dent Church. 2·4 p.m. Hollywood-Ikebana cl .... Plow .. 

WLA-Fun "atr. View Gardens 2 pm 
Chlc.ao -lnau,uul dlnner .. 4anee. Dayton-Chrlstmu p·art,. 

Marriott Hotel. 8:30 p.m. Stoekton-Chrlltm.. pari,.. Bu. 
Dee. 2-3 dbiJt Church. 

CCDC-Dlstrlct convention. Hael.. Dec. 19 (Tuesday) 
end a Motel. Fresno: Rep. Spark PuadeDa-Bd Mt,. 

Matlun~::: f(J!:.e:§~ · ) San "e~~~n::' (~!~~e~(.1~r"tmu 
WII.hlre·Uptown - Bd Mt,. St. dinner 

Mary's Epllcopal Chureh. p.m. SeatUe-:aen Mt, JACL Otftee • 
HoUywood-Bd Mt,. J ACL Office. p.m. • • 

N~;,30 .fc;~=-Bd Mtg. Clnctnn~i~ ~~~~:nu:.dA:~r1Y. Nu 
Dee .• Uaturda,.) Slama Nu. !Cuo ... and Harvey. 

Contra Cosla-Cbrlalm •• party. Dec. 2'1 (Tuesday) 
Seattle - HUman RelaUons MI." 

over-aU chairman for the con
ference, and Harry Kaku ot 
Lindsay Is adviser to the 
group. 

A conference dance will be 
held at the Fresno Betsuin 
annex on Saturday, Dec. 2, 
su.rting at 9 p.m. The Accents 
will furnish the music. The 
dance Is co-sponsored by CC
YBA and the Jr. JACL. 

JACL Office. 8 p.m. 
Dec. II Ca1lDday) 

Arizona-lnataUaUon dlnner-danes. 
Sen Francisco-New Year's Evl.. 

A. Sabell.· •. 
San Jose-New Year'c Eve. SmOI"

, •• tnternaUonal Reataurant. 
Jan. 1 (Monday) 

San DJeg~New Year's Day dance.. 

'To Serve You' 

Credit Car~ NOW 
Enjoy the convenience of one card shopping •• • Master 
Charge gives you one e.rd that'. honored by over 70.000 
establishments throughout California. You'lI receive a 
monthly statement covering your card purchases. One 
check pays everything charged via Master Charge card 
You'lI have 25 day. after the date on the statement i~ 
which to pay-or payments can be extended for a service 
eh.rge of 11/, % a month on the unpaid balance. It cost. 
you nothing to get a Ma.ter Charge card. Drop in today 
or write for an application form. 

THE BANK OF TOKYO 
OF CALIFORNIA 

IAN '"ANCISCO , .... IN O,FIC! 164 SUTTER STREET I nt.1200 
JAPAN e~NTEA ""ANCH I 17116 BUCHANAN STRHT / 34e.1eoo 
SAN JOSE BRANCH I 8go NO. FIRST STREET I TElEPHONE 2ta.2~4' 
FRUNO BRANCH I 1458 KERN STREET 1 TelEPHONE 233.05111 
LOS AHGELU MAIN OFFIC! 1 120 SOUTH SAN PEDRO ST. 1 418.238' 
CAENSHAW BRANCH 1 3.501 WEST JEFFERSON eOUlEVAAO 1131.133~ 
GARDENA eAANCH /16 401 SOUTH WESTERN AVENUE 1321.0802 
.ANfA ANA BRANCH 1 501 NORTH MAIN STREET I 5~I.U11 

W!ST!RN LOS-ANGELES BRANCH I 4032 CENTINELA AVE./U1.0ell 

".lIbe, hde,.1 0.,0-11 11l11llt"" c.r,. • ltd! o.,..tl IlIlJfH U, .. $15.000 

to' 

AL HATATE 

Vice President 

NI"I·Own.d Ind OlltralM 

In thl Heart of LI'! r oklo 

MERIT. 
SAVINGS 
AND LOAN>- ASSOCIATION 

~ , W~lrrs~J~,~~:~UrJ~l'ii:',~ 

....... 

We've been helping ·savers reach their money 

goals for 40 years by building for a strong future 

together. With a history as one of the oldest and 

strongest federally chartered ass.ociations in Los 

Angeles, we know our business well. 

you the highest earnings, commensurate with 

safety of principal, has always been our policy. To 

make sure of this, the funds you save with us are 

only invested in carefully selected first mortgage 

loans. We maintain a strong reserve fund to assure 

the strength cif our association. Come in and join 

our growing list of friends. You'll profit by it, 
You invest your savings with us, and we will help 

you by making them work harder for you. Giving 

5 25% Current annual rate on Bonus Accounts. 
• This plan provides for a .bonus of X% per 

annum in addition tothe base earnings rate declared quarterly. 
Issued for 36 months, accounts are opened in' minimum 
amouots of $1,000 or in multiples of $1,000. (Your earnings 
earn even more when left to compound in a passbook account.) 

500% ourrent annual rale on flexible passbook 
• accounts. 

5.13% You earn 5.13% per annum when our5.00"A 
current annual rate Is cqmpounded dally 

and maintained for a year. 

Earnings paid from date received to date of withdrawal on funds held 3 months or longer 
when account left open tl" end of quarter. Funds received by the 10th of the month earn 
from the 1st Safety of your savings Insured to $15,000. 

UNION FEDERAL SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

Gardena Regional Office: 1275 West Redondo Beach Blvd. Phone 323-8lOO 

Regional Offices: Long Beac~lxby KnoUs D Orange County-RolSmoor D Malibu 

Main Office: 426 South Spring Street, Los Angeles 

, 
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By Bill Hosokawa 
ISSEI CANCER SCIENTIST 

IN SERVICE FIFTY YEARS 
Fro_the 

Frying Pan 

Tokyo, Japan 
TOKYO REVI ITED - Thirteen months, which 

have paSlied since our last visit here, have done noth
ing to solve the traffic problems, population pressures 
or spiraling inflation in tlus amazing city. Tokyo IS 
as big, as crowded, as 1rene~ic as ever. Yet, one is 
.. t.ruck by new impressions, most of them not exactly 
profound, on each succeeding visit. 

For one matter, the mmiskirt has made it. appear
ance here, but not widely, thank goodness. The limbs 

of most Japanese girls have not been designed with 
that kind of exposure in mind. On the other hand, 
one is impressed by the beauty of complexions here 
which appear to be more the product of nature than 
the cosmetics indusu·y. 

Walking along the Ginza , one sees many tall Japa
nese men these days. Youths in the six-foot range are 
not uncommon. ':Post-war generation," one Japanese 
explained. "They have had the advantage of better 
nutrition." 

• • • 
WHO IS WHO? - The diversity of physical types 

that make up the Japanese people was underscored 
one night 'here when seven of us got together for 
dinner. Four of us were Nisei, the other three Chinese. 
Yet we all agreed that Mas Ogawa, George Shirnanou
chi and I could pass for Chinese; Day Inoshita looked 
more Burmese or Thai than Japanese; Col. Yu Wei 
of the Chinese Embassy had Japanese features; Lee 
Chia who was born in central China appeared to be 
the twin of the Outer Mongolian foreign minister 
who had visited Tokyo some months earlier. Only 
Prof. Lee Chung Ping, former University of Peking 
economist, had the appearance of what he really was, 
which is Chinese. 

Lee Chia, incidentally, is one of the more remark· 
able personalities hereabouts. He served as a liaison 
officer for the Chinese armed forces in I nelia during 
World War II, came to Japan soon after the sur
render for the Chinese Central News Agency. I first 
met him in Korea in 1950, during the earliest days 
of the war. He thought I was Chinese and I thought 
he was Japanese until, by speaking English. we learned 
the truth. Lee is a former president of the Foreign 
Correspondents' Club of Japan and is known for his 

ability to interpret in Japanese, English, Mandarin, 
Cantonese or Shanghai dialect. In addition to his 
duties as a correspondent, he is publishing a daily 
newspaper in Shinjuku ward, and used to produce a 
weekly tele\rision program. 

Lee is also regarded as one of the city's leading 
experts on the subject of bars, although he admits 
he has restricted his activities in this field since prices 
got out of line. In a first class joint. where prices are 
never posted, it may cost two men as much as $50 for 

a few drinks and the company of a pair of histesses 
for an hour. It would take real effort to spend money 
that fast in the U.S. 

• • • 

NEW YORK-An Issei sclen
Ust wa. honored for hi. ~O 

years of slIl'Vlce wllh the Me
mQr1al Sloan-Kettering Can
cer Center Hospital and Sioan
Ketterln, InsUtute for Cancer 
Research. 

Dr. Kanemat..u Sugiura, 
,nember emerltus of the In
stitute and holder of a dls
tlngulshed Ust of credentials 
In his fields. was given a tes
timonial dinner Oct. 19 by 
some 300 staff member •. 

Speaking In praise 01 75-
year-old Dr. Suglura. Dr. 
Frank L. Horsfall, president 
IUld director of Sloan-Ketler
ing Institute, noted that Dr. 
Sugiura's posiUon Is unique 
because few people serve 8 

hal!-century In one organl •• -
tion. 

0 1'. Chester Stock. vice pres
ident and director ot Wa Iker 
u.boratory, reviewed the IsseI 
researcher's accomplishments, 
which include the publication 
of 250 scientific arllcJes, and 
honors recelved hal! by him 
during the past century . 

Failure. Succesael 

For hl$ part, Dr. Sugiura 
said, "ourlng the 50 years, I 
had man,Y faUw'es and some 
successes in cancer research, 
but my most happy memory 
Is the privilege of working at 
the wo.rld-renowned Memori.1 
Sloan-Kettering Cancer Cen
ter with friendly professional 
and non-professlonol staff 
members." 

Dr. Sugiura was born in 
NagOYA. Japan, in 1892. and 
came to the United States as 
a young boy. He received his 
B.S. in chemistry in 1915, from 
Polytechnic Institute of Brook
lyn; his M.A. in 1917 from 
Columbia University; and an 
honorary D.Sc. in 1925 from 
Kyoto Imperial University. 

He began ru.. career in re-

AisC? appointed 

appellate court 

pro-tern justice 

LOS ANGELES - Superior 
Court Judge John F . Aiso has 
been assigned by Chief Justice 
Roger J . Traynor, chairman 
of the Judlcial Council of Cali
fornia, to the Second Appel
late District Court, Division 
Five, to assist as a justice pro 
tempore for three months 
commencing Dec. 1. 

MONEY TALK - Folks hereabouts don't pay much Presiding Justice Otto M. 
attention to American football, but baseball is a year- Kaus and Justices Shirley M. 

Hulstedler and Clarke E. 
round topic judging from hot stove league stories in Stephens are the regular 
the local press. A current topic being widely written judges of Division Five. The 
about has a familiar ring-the money being demanded Court of Appeal handles all 
by star athletes. Writers are predicting that the appeals from the superior 
Hankyu Braves, having just won their first champion- courts except in death penalty 
ship in more than 30 y ears, will be hit for big pay cases. 
hikes. Two Americans who play for the Hankyu Since July 1, 1965. Judge 
Braves, considered only journeyman performers in Also has been presiding judge 

th S fi I . th I l' of the Appellate Department 
e tates, gure strong y ill e specu a Ion. of the Superior Court of Los 

One is Gordon Windhorn who led the Braves in Angeles County, which is the 
batting this year. He is reported to have been paid only tulJ-time appellate de
$14,000 this season, a rather modest sum for an im- partment In the state. The ap
port, and is said to feel his services should be worth pellate department is a three 
at least $25.000 next year. The other is Daryl Spencer, Judge collegiate court which 
who hit 30 homers during the season plus three more hears appeals trom the 112 
In the Japan series. Spencer reportedly took a 35 per municipal courts and the three 

ul f h Justice of Peace courts In the 
c:ent pay cut last season as the res t 0 a poor s ow- county with its over seven 
ing in 1966, but now wants his salary restored to the million inhabitant... 

full $40.000 which amounts to a cool 14,400,000 yen. Judges assigned to the Ap-
The league's Most Valuable Player, Pitcher Mitsu- pellate Department also sit 

hiro Adachi who won 20 games and had the lowest severally as judges of Dept. 70 
earned run average, reportedly was paid 4,800,000 (Special Writs Department) of 
yen (SI3,333). He is said to think his pay ought to be lhe Los Angeles Superior 
doubled next season. Which isn't bad for a year's work, Court which handles the pre
regardless of whether it's in yen or dollars. I rogati~e writs arl$i~g out of 

muruc'pal lij'ld Justice court 
litigation. 

Why Should I "y 
Canadian Pacific! 

" M5 mOes shorter via Vancouve.r than via Honolulu 

" Se. beautiful Vancouve.r-anJy 5760 round trip JET 
economy class-Los Angeles to Tokyo' 

" Daylight all the way 

.. No Canadian visas requlred via Vancouver, Canada 
• LDeludes corm.cttnt earnu Lo. An,elea - Vanc:ouv. 

. 

FLt/'t .J.~ ~~~. 
UZIlaa.t4ll Vl:I , 

'or InfonnaLion and rest-mtlon contact your travel agent et 

Canadian PaciOc 514 W. 6th St., L.A.; 626-2371 
"' .. \.I / U'JtlltlllN/lllltlV'hl.~u ... WOllD J MOil C4MDl JUMI'OIU, ....... 
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In addition to continuing 
most of his previous extra
curricular activities, Judge 
Aiso's new activities during 
the current year consist of 
serving as a member of the 
board of directors of the Judge 
Advocates Assn. (a national 
bar association tor active duty, 
reservist, and retired officers 
of the military services who 
are either currently serving 
or who have served in legal 
capacities in the Army, Navy, 
Air Force or the Coast Guard), 
member of the board of direc
tors of the Urban League of 
Los Angeles, member of the 
Advisory Council of the Crime 
Prevention and Control Foun
dation of Los Angeles County, 
and trustee of the California 
Legal Services Bar Assn. (a 
newly formed organization of 
attorneys rendering legal.erv
ices to the underprivileged un
der the Office of Economic 
Opportunity and other gov
ernmental anti-poverty pro
grams) . 

Racial prejudice 

theme of TV film 

LOS ANGELES - "The Vlc
tinIs." a "Special '67" t..le
vISion program to be aired 
Dec. 1, 8:30 p.m. on KHJ-TV. 
Channel 9. will concern Hthe 
crippling disease of prejudice 
-and an exploration of how 
pa.rents unwittingly in fee t 
their children with the atti
tudes that huild racial and re
ligious intolerance." 

Produced by the Anti-Defa
mation League of the B'nai 
B'rith, the program features 
the advice of Dr. Benjamin 
Spook, world famous pediatri
cian and author of the book 
on child car .. 

searoh u lUI 85Siatant chemlst 
at the Harriman Research 
Laboratories, Roosevelt Hoopl
tal. trom 1911 to 1917. 

He became on assoclat. 
chemist at Mert\or!al Hospital 
In 1917, an associate at tho 
Sloan-Kett~lng Institute In 
1947, and a member In 1939. 
He has been memher-emeritul 
since 1962. 

Among awards which Dr. 
Suglur. has received are the 
Order of the SAcred Treasuro, 
third closs. from Emperor 
Hirohlto for contributions to 
the field of medical research, 
1960: membership In the Gold
en JubUee SOCiety of Poly
technic Institute 0/ Brooklyn, 
1965; the highest award from 
the Japan Medical Assn. for 
outstanding contributions to 
cancer research and servic~ 

to thousands of Japanese phy
sicians and surgeons, 1965. 

Segregation in 

America still 

realtor's dream 
SAN FRANCISCO - J 0 h n 
Denton. a real estate educator. 
charged the National Assn. of 
Real Estate Boards led by tho 

EMBASSY RECEPTION- U.S. Ambassador to Japan 
and Mrs. U. Alexis Johnson (at right) and U.S. Con
sul General Thomas Murfin in Tokyo r/ICeive mem
bers of the JACL Japan Tour at the Ambassador's 
residence Oct. 18. On the line (from left) are Hi 

Akagi , Betty Akagi, Don Tomita (face partially hid
den), Sumi Shimizu, Rene Kondo, Martha Ninomiya, 
Seiko (face hidden) and Grace Kasai, Shiro Takeshita 
and Ikuko Takeshita (back to camera) . The unnamed 
blonde is a member of the Embassy staff. 

-USIS Photo. 

California Real Estate Assn. MAlA KAERIMASU-PARl V: 
Is waging a successful cam-

Yamada , Nisel Kyoka1 Board 
member: P resident. Davenroy Dry 
Cleaners: Sam Yamada, As.s't Man
a,e.r, Bank o't America Yokohama 
Branch; George Yamagata. Nisei 
Kyokal Board member: Charles 
YoshH. English teacher. 

no, USIS radio officer, remem
bers well the Saburo KldOll 
and Haruo Muronaka (Kashu 
Mainichi Japanese editor) .•• 
H. Ted Price, with Immigra
tion and Naturalization Serv
ice stationed at the Embassy, 
who served as a Mormon mis
sionary 20 years ago in Japan, 
is seeking the whereabouts 
of Koji Okauchi, helieved to 
be in the Los Angeles area, 
Koji and Ted worked together 
while in Japan 20 years ago 
and wanted Koji to receive a 
message that a 20-year re
union was being planned. 

paign to perpetuate segregated 
housing in America. 

The charge was made at a 
Nov. 21 press conference spon .. 

The Embassy Reception 
sored by lhe Housing Oppor- BY HARRY HONDA 

tunities Council 01 the Bay From Hotel New Otani, it's 
Area-a coordinating body for about a 140-yen ride by taxi 
21 lair housing organizaUon~. to the uAmerikan Taishi-kanu 

Denton also revealed that as (U.S. Embassy) beyond the 
director of business extension Akasaka night life stretch and 
at the Univ. of California. he the ancient Shinto shrine, San
was due to report back from no-s,ma, which has been re
leave on Dec. 1 but was In- built to prewar splendor . . . 
formed there wasn't any mo- From the Hotel Okura, the 
ney to pay him. "To me, that Embassy is across the street. 
means I've been torced out/' Itls easy to understand why 
declared Denton, who headed Americans with business in 
Gov. Brown's Commission for Japan (like Mike Masaoka) 
the Study of the Rumford Fair choose the Okura , which Is 
Housing Act and fought Prop. also first class trom the first 
14, the anti-housing measure. step go. 

The University has made no It had been raining that day 
comment on the charge. Den- (Oct. 18) when JACL Japan 
ton has appealed the "dls- Tour members met with Am
missal". bassador and Mrs. U. Alexl$ 

Denton had been on a six- Johnson and staff at the Em
month leave to serve as con- bassy residence. It was the 
sultant to the Institute of Race kind or rain that washed away 
Relations in England. Denton the smoke and grime without 
also introduced his new book. leaving huge mud puddles. 
"Apartheid American Style". Point for raising the weath
which contends the American er item here is that (see Oct. 
real estale lobby is trying to 20 PC) we had hopes of check
create segregated living as' ing whether the lunar eclipse 
complete as that In South would be sighted that tulJ 
Africa. moon night. It was only clear 

usa gal honored 

at 44'2 reunion 

NEW YORK-With miniature 
flags of all nations decorating 
an international smorgasbord 
table. more than 115 members 
and friends of the 442nd Vet
erans Association en joyed 
their 17th annual Reunjon 
Dance at the Columbia Uni
versity Club recently. 

"Four-four .. two's 'Eyes of 
Blue''' Kathy MacDonald of 
Honolulu who entertained the 
442nd RCT in Livorno, Italy, 
back In 1945, was honored. 
She was in the USO troupe 
presentation of "Dear Ruth." 

The president of the 442nd 
Veterans Association of New 
York this year is Mike Tanaka. 

Rad io Li ' l Tokyo party 

to mark 15th year 

LOS ANGELES - Radio Ll'1 
Tokyo will celebrat.. its 15 
years lion the air" with • 
Christmas Eve dance at the 
Biltmore Ballroom. 

According to Matao Uwat.., 
three dance bands have been 
obtained to prov;de contin
uous dancing from 9 p.m. to 
2 a.m.: New Trends f,,< tho 
younger generatioD. Dream 
Band with Hawaiian and 
Japanese accent, and 17-piece 
New Oriental Dance Band. 

Table reslIl'Vations In groups 
of ten may be made by call
ing MA 8-4688 on a first come
first serve basis. Ticket.. are 
$3 per person. 

Rheumatic fevor is one of 
the most frequent causes of 
heart disease In childreb. 

in Hokkaido as the shadow be
gan to cover the face of the 
moon a little before 6 p.m. 

• 
The reception "in honor of 

the J ACL goodwill to u r 
group" (as the list of persons 
invited to the Embassy was 
titled) was preceded by a 
hriefing by the Ambassador. 
who is no stranger to JACL, 
having addressed the National 
Convention at Seattle in 1962. 
Also present were tour mem
bers from the World Affairs 
Council of Los Angeles, a dis
tinguished group of Americans 
who happened to be on the 
same plane out of San Fran
cisco with the first section of 
75 JACLers. 

The tour members became 
acquainted with protocol at 
the diplomatic level, though 
the reception looked like a re
union of Nisei in Japan, some 
of the Tokyo-based Nisei see
Ing each other for the first 
time in a year or so and others 
meeting for the first time. 

The Embassy list of guest.. 
was headed by the names of 
the JACL tour leaders, Mr. 
and Mrs. Masao Satow, Mr. 
and Mrs. Pat Okura, with their 
titles of office. Then foUowed 
in alphabetical order, the 
names of all J ACL tourists, 
listing hometown and whal
ever J ACL offices they had or 
are currently holding. 

Next category or the invited 
were members of the Japa
nese Diet, followed by the 
Ministry of Foreign A\'fail's 

-K:; A Ku;i~;;o --I 
Discount on AU 

'67 Olds and Used Cars 
Boyd A. Peterso'D OldsmobUe 

3833 Creratha:w Blvd., L.A. 
Call AX 2-08111 

.. ft"....... .. .. .......,. ft. 
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Hovey-Dallas Chevrolet 
- New & Ustd Cars and Trucks -

15600 S. W.rt.r. A .... Gard .... C.llf _ OA 3-0300 

I ~ FRED A. HAYASHI 
I ~ R. ~ OA 7 · 9942 _ 
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Eagle Produce 
929-943 S. San Pedro St. MA 5·2101 

Bonded Commission Merchants 
_ Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables -

LOl Angel.. 15 
• ....... ___ ~ft.~ ___ ft. -tOttOt M¥ M¥ tOt •• ft.tOt-
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~ CAL-VITA PRODUCE CO., INC. ~ 

(especially tho s e associated 
with North American Affairs). 
Then were listed the Japanese 
businessmen and industrialist... 

Resident Nisei in Japan, the 
press media people and flnally 
the Embassy staff comprised 
Ihe last five pages of Il-page 
Ust. 

The list of resident Nisei in 
Japan who were invited (less 
those who sent regrets and 
did not attend) shOuld be of 
general interes.t. 

James S . Adach.t. Lawyer: Dr. 
Frank Eto. Chua Hospital : Taro 
Fukuda, Nisei Kyoka1 Board me.m· 
ber: President,. Japan Public Re· 
laUons. tnc.; Ka:tuo FukuJ.. Mitsu
blshl Shoji K.K.: Mr.. Kay Ra· 
mada. Nisei K yokaJ Recording 
Secretary: Yo 5 h 1 0 Rigashiuchi , 
Business Manager. J~pan Times; 
MJss Tau Hirai : Peter Katsuno, 
Tokyo Sales. Inc.: Frank Kawa
hara, Lyon Assoclatea. Inc.: Yo· 
shit) Kawakita. Japan Representa· 
tive.. Canadian Pacl8c RaHroad: 

~mC~~wBa~~e Nffl':~s:1::k ~~~; 
Manager. Acme Services, l nc.; 
Frank }{ito, Lawyer: George Ko
renaga. To kyo Repre.sentaUve, 
Bank ot Nova Scotia; Henry Ku
wabara. International PubUc Re
lations Co .• Ltd.: 

MIss Mae Maekawa, Nfse.1 Kyo· 
kat Board member; Mrs. Mary 
Matsumoto, Wife ot the late for
mer Foreign Vice-Minister. Frank 
Mat.umoto; Dr. Thomas T. Ma
tsuura, Optometrist: Dc. Hfdemaru 
Mttsuoka. Medical doctor; Paul 
Mizukarni. Nisei Kyokai Board 
member: Dr. Masayoshi Morino, 
formerly willi National PoUce 
Agency; Tamotsu Murayama. re· 

rr:~td:~rn~U:~; K~J~s~ . K~·l~~ 
RUst NarurnJ. Trans·Global Co" 
Ltd.: Mrs. JoseptUne Ninn. Nisei 
Kyokal Board member: lOyomi
tsu NogamJ, Nissel Co" Ltd.: 

Koich! Obata. Nisei Kyokaf 
Board member: business consult ... 
ant: George Ogishima, Ractio Press; 
Peter Okada. Pacific Wood Prod· 
ucts Co.; Tom Oshldari, audio re
cording business: George Oyama. 
American Drug Corporation; Roy 
Ozaki. States Steamship Co.: Mor
rls Saito. Nisei Kyokai Board 
member: Shigeru Satlo, American 
Drug Corporation: Ichiro Urushi ... 
bata, broadcasting buainess: Dave 

Readers Digest buys 

Sen, Inouye book 

WASHINGTON - Reader's 
Digest has bought the con
densation rights to Sen. Dan
iel K. Inouye's book, "Journey 
to Washington" for $20.000. 

Present plans of the maga
zine call for running "Journey 
to Washington" In their March 
l$sue, according to the Wash
ington representative of Pren
tice-Hall Inc" the pubUshen; 
of the book. 

Fugetsu-Do 
CON!'EC"lIONAIlY 

U5 E. 1st St., Loe ""leI .. 1J 
~ " ':' t'I!i 

There were some last-min
ute additions, of course, such 
as the Dave Hoshimiyas, for .. 
merly of Los Angeles, work
Ing with the U.S. Security 
Force helping to publish a civi
lian employee house organ. 

Refreshments and the hors 
d'ouvres were classic Amer
ican-a little bit of all kinds of 
various goodies, including Ita
lian pizza, Japanese whiskyt 
American bourbon, etc ... ~ we 
stayed with umikan juice" ... 
It \vas a night where a mea
gre supply of name cards 
could be exhausted in a mat
ter of minutes ... On the back 
of some which we received, 
we scribbled a few notes: So
jiro Sumida, political consul
tant at the U.S. Embassy, 
wanted to be remembered to 
Harry T. Momita, now a Long 
Beach pharmacist . . . Sunao 
Sakamoto, American consul, 
hails from the Islands and 
served with Dr. David Miura 
of Long Beach during the 442 
days overseas ... Shirow Uye-

Persons wanting to writ.. to 
friends stationed at the U.S. 
Embassy in Tokyo can by ad
dressing it: American Embas
sy, APO, San Francisco 96503. 

As a special event on the 
JACL Japan Tour. the Em
bassy reception and the brief
ing from the Ambassador 
stamped the J ACL tour as ex
tra special for a Nisei group. 
It was an opportunity for per
son-to-person diplomacy in an 
atmosphere where protocol ia 
a way of Ii!e-and on a drizz
ly evening in Tokyo, w. 
couldn't hav,e selected a more 
elegant locale to stay dry. 
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Exile of a Race--$5.00 ! 
III (IN WASH. ADD 23< TAX) I 
m About 700 copies now available m 
m F. & T. PUBLISHERS l!! 

m P. O. Box 6262, Riverton Hts. Branch ~ 

m Seattle, Wash. 98188 '" 
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JACL 
Major Medical Health 

Income Pni~ction Plans 
CENTRAL CALIFORNIA DISTRICT COUNCIL 
Hiro Kusakai, 275 N. Abbay Streel, Fresno. Phone 233-6171 

PACIFIC SOUTHWEST DISTRICT COUNCIL 
JACL Office; 125 Weller Street, los Angeles. Phone 626·4471 

MOUNTAIN PLAINS DISTRICT COUNCIL 
G.ltL MtClurg, l390 logan Bldg., Denver, Colo. Phone 292-0070 

2'lIe Capitol £Ue/nJlurlUlce Coml'lUJY 

Home Office: Denver, Colorado 

Excellent Sales Opportunity for career agenls. 

All informalion confidential, call: 

PAUL CHINN 

General Agent 

FRED M. OGASAWARA & JIMMY S. GOZAWA 

Associate General Agents 

470 S. San Vicenle Blvd. 

Los Angeles Phone: 653·0505 

~~ .............................................................. ~ 

SALES MANAGER--JAPAN 

WE . NEED A MAN WITH 

OUTSTANDING SALES & MA~AGEMENT 

ABILITY TO INTROUCE OUR 

AAAl INTERNATIONAL CHEMICAL CO. 

INTO JAPAN. 
, 

Requirements: Fluency in Japanese & successful sale 
for sales management experience. Prior resident in 
Japan preferred. Complete training in the U.S. prior 
t~ relocation. Our people know of this ad. 

SEND RESUME: !IN STRICT CONFIDENCE) 

Box A, Pacific Citizen 
125 Weller St., Rm. 307 
Los Angeles, CA 90012 

• 

= Bonded Commls.IOD Merchants-FruIts II Vegetables = 
~ 774 S. Central ,be. L.A.-Wboleftle Terminal Market ~ 
~ lIlA 2-8515. lIlA 7-7038, lIlA 3~ ~ 
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Accent on Youth Alan Kumamoto 
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Whom Do You Trust? 

A unanimous vote was cast to ~stablish a Pacific 
Southwest District Council Scholarship Trust Fund 
last weekend at the District Council quarterly meet
ing hosted by the Arizona chapter. John Kaneko, San 
Fernando Valley president moved and 'Toy Kanegai, 
West Los Angeles president, seconded the report of 
Dr. M. James Toda, (Selanoco) PSWDC board mem
ber recommending such a trust and asking chapters 
to elect, appoint or assign !.heir scholarship chairman 
along with 1968 local officers as a means of establish
ing a communications link with the district scholar
ship committee. 

A scholarship trust fund concept is not new to 
organizations nor to JACL for it had been introduced 
last February at the national level. While meeting in 
San Francisco the JACL National Board conscripted 
National Youth Commissioner Kay Nakagiri to inves
tigate the feasibility of a trust fund type for the now 
in operation National Scholarship Program. Aiter 
scurrying about and after consulting with George 
Miyake, (Fowler) National Endowment Fund Chair
man, three specific areas were delineated with a def
inite recommendation to establish such a fund. Naka
giri reporting back to our Nationlll President Jerry 
Enomoto, asked !.hat: the National Constitution be 
reviewed for any provisions concerning trust fund 
and that further action be taken to clearly define 
such a relationship in order to maintain a tax exempt 
status; tile tenure of office for directors of the Trust 
Fund be for from at least 5 to 7 years' in order to give 
stability at the outset; and that definition of powers 
and scope be drawn up by an attorney as a separate 
constitution regulating the Fund. 

The legality and major provisions of a scholarship 
trust fund are all interwoven to prevent the danger 
of co-mingling of monies. Thus established, whatever 
contribution that is made to the trust will be speci
fically used for the put'pose intended and no other
i.e.: scholarships. 

Implememation now being sought on a national 
scale dictates acceptance of such a program and sec
ondly the appointment of a chairman immediately be
cause any changes in the J ACL Constitution to ac
commodate a scholarship trust fund must be proposed 
before the San Jose National Convention. We are 
hopeful that the voices of the general membership will 
not be donnant but will respond in concert favoring 
the establishment and initiation of a National Scholar
ship Trust Fund. 

West Wind Yosh Hotta 
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Country Boys 

Driving through the lush Santa Clara and Salinas 
Valleys of California to the NC-WN District Council 
meeting, I noticed that the hills had shed their brown 
coats and were all green. It was easy to imagine all 
the little maidens that work the vineyards resting 
their pretty feet until grape stomping time next year. 
In the summer, there is nothing like sitting in the 
valley, on a cool patio, tasting wine, but don't take my 
word for it, try for yourself at the National Conven
tion. 

One of the new Chapter presidents grew up on a 
farm in California. It was so rural that it was only 
when he finished high school that he realized that 
English was the main language. Now that he is a city 
boy, he has other problems. He recently moved from 
an apartment in town to the suburbs and found that 
he had the same milkman. 

Most of the fann folk have become commuters 
like the city folk, going from their farms after work 
to their homes in town. There may have been a time 
when farm and city folks thought a little differently 
but not now. They just have the same differences of 
opinion. 

It's like the hawks and doves. They both flap their 
wings to get from one position to the other. But they 
are not in such bad shape as the ~tork which js held 
responsible for actions that are properly attributed 
to a lark. 

Sounding Board Jeffrey Matsui 
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Christmas Party 

Last year the Progressive Westside Chapter hosted 
a Christmas party for 200 retarded patients at the 
Pacific State. It's unusual to see a single chapter tackle 
~uch a huge undertaking alone but the really amaz
mg part was the way it was done. And you had 
to see the party first-hand to apprec iate it. 

The chapter members outdid themselves in dec
orating the huge gym. It didn't matter that the reci
pients of the party were retarded and may not have 
~ully ap~reciated their efforts-the gym was turned 
mto a wmter wonderland. 

F.or the program, the chapter had acquired the 
!ieI'VICeS of two rock and roll bands, a magic show, 
a . pr.ofessional pianist to accompany the community 
smgmg and a member to play the key role of Santa 
Claus. 

There were fancy party hats for everyone and 
n!cely made synthetic corsages for each female pa
tient. G~fts were distributed by, of course, Santa Claus, 
and a sunple lunch of sandwiches, salad, punch and 
ice cream was enjoyed by all. 

However, the most impressive thing was the chap
ter participation. There were over 50 members pres
ent to ~ost the patry to sing Christmas carols with 
t he patients, dance to the rock and roll music with 
them or just sit and chat. It certainly gave me a won
~ erful feeling just watching the party and I suspect 
It was a doubly fine experience for the chapter mem
bers 'yho participated in giving the. party. 

ThIS year the Progressive Westside Chapter will 
be hosting a Christmas party for the retarded at the 
C ~marillo State ~ospit~1 on Sunday, Dec. 10, begin
nmg at 2 p.m. So If you ve got the time and you're in 
Southern California, drop by and see the party. You'll 
&0 home satisfied, happy and proud too. 

Alameda calls 

for scholarship 

applications 

ALAMEDA - NJsel araduales 
of local hIgh schools will have 
until Dec. 31 to submit appli
cations tor the 1067 Alomeda 
JACL scholarship awards. 

The new deadllnc was de
cided at the rcccnt chapter 
meeting, Haj Fujlmorl, presi
dent, announced. 

Nisei high school graduates 
In other Alameda County com
munities are 0150 eligible II 
their parents are members of 
the local chopler. 

As reported previously, the 
winner of this year's contcst 
will receive 8 cash grant.. ot 
$200. including $50 contributed 
by Abe Kolmnn, AlamedA 
Times-Star publisher, and 8 

trophy donated by Growers 
Produce of Oakland. 

The second-place winner 
will be awarded $100, which 
includes $50 Cram the Oakland 
Sumltomo Bank. 

Appllcalion forms may be 
obtained from Haruo Imurs, 
scholarship committee chair
man, 2225 Pacific Ave., Ala
meda. 

Enomoto to address 

Sequoia installation 

REDWOOD CITY - Sequoia 
JACL announced Jerry Eno
moto, national president, will 
be ihe guest speaker at the 
annual inslallation dinner Dec . 
I . 7 p.m.. at Rick's Swiss 
Chalet in Paio Alto. Dr. Harry 
Hatasaka and Frank Ura are 
co-chairmen. 

Event will be altended by 
Redwood City Mayor Sidney 
Heckner, Palo Alto Mayor 
(Mrs.) Frances Diaz and 
Mountatn View Mayor Victor 
Calvo. 

Annonncement at the mall 
ballot elecUon at new chapter 
officers will be made betore 
the instaUation, a tradition 
that draws many curious 
members to the annual affaIr. 

Placer County JACL 

elects H. Tokutomi 

NEWCASTLE - Herb Toku
toml. 1I1e-long local resident 
and active JACLer, was elect
ed president of Placer County 
JACL for 1968 by the board of 
directors on Nov. 13, accord
ing to Mike KakiuchJ, nomi
nation chairman. 

Tokutomi, who sue c e e d s 
Tom Takahash.i at Loomis, has 
been active in the Boy Scouts 
program and other community 
projecls for many years. 

Installation ceremony has 
been set for Saturday. Dec. 9, 
with Kakiuch.i in charge of 
arrangements. 

John Fujiki to head 

French Camp chapter 

FRENCH CAMP - John Fu
jiki was elected 1968 president 
of the French Camp J ACL. 
He succeeds George Komure. 

Active in the chapter in 
arious capacities. Fujiki once 
served as chapter president in 
1951. 

Placer County bass 

derby this weekend 

NEWCASTLE-Weigh-in sla
lion for Placer County JACL'. 
annual striped bass derby 
Dec. 2-3 will be at the chap
er headquarters in Penryn on 
both days between 7 and 9 
p .m., according to Bob Koza
lku, derby chairman. 

Participants are shooting for 
10 prizes, each entTant being 
limited to one prize. Contest 
is open to all coUnty residents. 

New York JACL 

to elect officers 

NEW YORK-Since a quorum 
is necessary to elect officers, 
the New York JACL has re
quested proxies from members 
who may not be present at the 
next board meeting Dec. 5, 
7:30 p.m., at Miyako Restau
rant. 

The proxy would be invalid 
if the member attends, point
ed out Moonray Kojima, chap
ter president, who Is named 
with Yoshi Imai, Murray 
Sprung and Edna Suzuki as 
attorneys for the purpose at 
casting the ballot at their dis
cretion for the chapter I;>oard. 

Holiday Fun Fair to 

be fun for shoppers 

SANTA MONICA-The West 
Los Angeles JACL Women's 
Auxiliary Holiday Fun Fair, 
on Saturday, Dec. 2, 6 p.m., 
at Elks Hall, 1155 - 21st St., 
includes daneing to the music 
of Nat Jarret and combo, a 
late buffet supper, and a large 
variety of booths and exhibits. 
Admission is $2.50. Proceeds 
ol thJs event will go to a JACL 
scholarshJp fund. 

Carol Funai, currently ex
hJbiling her textiles and cera
mics in Malibu, will show her 
things at the fair. Items made 
by Auxiliary members are 
also on sale. 

Support Christmas Cheer! 

Stockton JACL elects 

Glry Higio pre.ident 

STOCKTON- Gary Haglo of 
2838 W. Inman was elecled 
1988 president of Ihe S tockton 
JACL. succeeding Gcorab 
l\1atsumoto who will continue 
a. chapter health plan com
missioner. 

The chapter Christmas par
ty Dcc. 17. 4:30 p.m., at the 
local Buddhis t Church hall Is 
being chaired by Teddy Saiki 
wh ile Amy Malsumoto at the 
Women's Auxiliary I. plan
ning the potluck dinner. The 
.Jr. JACL will entertain and 
lead In carolUng. 

Matsubara to head 

Contra Costa JACL 

RICHMOND - Don Matsu
bara, active Contra Costa 
JACL member w ho has been 
vice-president and member
shIp co-chairman, was elecled 
10 head this chapter for lhe 
1966 year at the Pl. Orient 
Restaurant. He succeeds 
George Nakagawa. 

Matsubara was chapter In
surance commissioner for the 
past several years. An active 
insurance agent jn this area, 
he resides at 6110 Plumas 
Ae .. with his wife, Fuml, and 
lwo year old son. 

Installation of offieers has 
boen tentatively schedu led for 
Jan. IS in Walnut Creek. 

Puyallup CLer 

conservation 

farmer of 167 

TACOMA-An Orting farm
er, Tad Sasaki , was named 
"Conservation Farmer at the 
Year" jn ceremonies Nov. 10 
In Puya llup. 

Sasaki, who owns and oper
ates 45 acres, edged out 
E. G. Williams Jr., and Neil 
Van Lierop lor the Pierce 
Counly 1967 tille. 

The conlest for the top con
servation farmer is sponsored 
jointly by the Pierce County 
Soil and Water Conservation 
District and the Puyallup Jun
Ior Chamber of Commerce. 

Sasaki and his wite will 
have their expenses paid to 
attend the state competition in 
WaUa Walla Nov. 28. 

The three finalists were se
lected by the Pierce County 
unit. Members of the jaycee 
clubs then inspected the three 
farms and determined the 
winner. 

Sasaki was selected on the 
basis of utilizing crop resi
dues, tollowing a conservation 
cropping system, using winter 
cover, practicing minimum 
tillage, h is irrigation system, 
and for installing drain tiles 
and filling and smoothing an 
old siough. 

Tbe Orllng farmer is a 
member of the Lions, Puyallup 
Valley JACL, Crocker Grange 
and Tacoma Buddhist Churcb. 
Mrs. Sasaki is a member of 
the PTA and a local garden 
club. They are the parents of 
six children, two at whom are 
in college. 

United Crusade cites 

Watsonville support 

WATSONVILLE - The Wat
sonville United Crusade here 
in a concerted drive to raise 
$74,000 for lhe nine local pub
lic agencies announced that 
about 85% of the goal was 
reached as of Nov. 13. 

The Japanese American di
vision supported by the local 
JACL. has received voluntary 
contributions of $1,255.50 or 
84 % of the division goal of 
$1 ,500. However $1,000 con
tributed by the local Japanese 
American firms through t~e 

Advance Gifts division indi
cates substantial support by 
Nisei employees of the city 
and other firms wbere the em
ployees contribute through 
the employers. So actuaUy 
Nisei families here have con
tributed at least $2,255.50. 

The United Crusade Board 
has saluted the local Japanese 
American community tor its 
wholehearted participation and 
support in setllng a fine ex
ample of civic-awareness. 

United Crusade top. 

$23 million in L.A. 

LOS ~ G ELE S- The United 
Crusade closed here with a 
record $23,022,91 9 in cash and 
pledges tram more than a mil
Uon donors, according to Cru
sade chairman Victor M. Car
ter, w ho is also a Venice-Cul
ver 1000 Club Life member. 

Carler credited the achieve
ment to thousands at volun
teers who gave both time and 
money, which surpassed every 
major city in the nation for 
percentage ot increase over 
last year. 

Nihongo clalSes 

LOS ANGELES - J apanese 
classes in r eading, writing and 
conversation at a ll levels will 
cornmen~e on Wednesday, Dec. 
13, 7 p.m.. al the J apanese 
Language and Culture Acad
emy. 2110 Corinth Ave., it was 
announced by the Rev. Ko&! 
Sayama, director. 

BY MASAO W. SATOW 
• • 

Frank M . Nonaka . . . 
The San Francisco J apanese 

community paused last night 
(Nov. ~ I ) to pny ftnal lribute 
to a grand old man, Frank 
Mnsakazu NOn~ka whose Great 
Commencement came last Sat
urday at the age of &2. 

Coming to America in 1903, 
he attended high school and 
business colleee, and acter 13 
years with the Okada Com
pany, he eslabllshed his suc
cessful F. M. Nonaka Com
pany In 1024. In his business 
success he never tor got hls 
own humble beginnings and 
always maintained his sense 
of community responsibility. 
The many community organi
zations represented at his last 
farewell were only representa
tie at the many worthwhile 
projects with which he be
came affilialed and gave gen
erous support. 

A member 01 the Buddhist 
Church on whose Board he 
served, his generosity extend
ed to Christian institutions 
such as the YMCA and Pa
ciftc School of Religion. He 
was a charter member of the 
Japan Society from 1910, and 
a member of the board . treas
urer of Kimmon Gakuen, 
board member and president 

Henry Hibino 

to' head Salinas 

SALINAS - The Salinas Val
ley JACL will inslall Henry 
Hibino ~s 1968 president at a 
dinner scbeduled Jan. 20, it 
was announced by outgoing 
president Bob Yamamoto. 

New board members pres
ent at the November meeting 
were sworn into office by Tony 
ltani, making official their 
election. 

Oa~land mayor to 

address installation 

OAlCLAND - t!)n Saturday, 
Dec. 9, the Oakland JACL 
will hold Its annual in,talla
tlon dinner at the Marco Polo 
Restaurant, J a 0 k London 
Square. Dinner will be pre
ceded by cocktalls Cram 6:90 
p.m. 

Mayor John Reading will be 
the main speaker. 

Dinner will be $5 per per
son. checks payable to jl.oy 
Endo, 561 - 62nd Street, Oak
land, CA 9-4609. 

at the Norlhern CaUfornla 
J apanese Ohamber at Com
merce, board member at the 
IntemaUonal Hospitality Cen
ter , and volunteer worker for 
the United Crusade. A certl 
ftcate tram the National Red 
Cross recognized his merllorl
ous services In Its behalf. 

Pllohlnr Sen •• llon 

He conlrl buted 200 J apanese 
golden car p to Spreokle's Lake 
In Golden Gale Park. He had 
a particularly salt spot for 
Lowoll High School w hich he 
a ttended In coming to Amer
Ica in his teens and became 
the Japanese schoolboy sensa
tion In pitching for the vars ity 
nine In 1906 betore mo.t at us 
Nisei were born. On one oc
ca.lon he ftn anced the High 
School Debate team to parti 
cipate In Nationa l Deba!e com
petition. 

But beyond the community 
services and affiliation. there 
were many IndIviduals whom 
he assisted ft nanolallY. and 
charaoterlstically In anonym
ous fashion, so the beneficia
ries never "new the SOllree at 
their assistance. Includec\ 
among these were annual gi t ts 
for residents at the Laguna 
Honda Home for the Aged, 
and many other gifts unknown 
to even members of his im
mediate family. 

• • • 
P erhaps It was because he 

came to America 3! 8 teen
ager t ha t he never lost his 
youthful spirit. He took a spe
cial Interest in the Nisei which 
found expression in his per
sonal concern and generous 
support lor J ACL. 

He called upon us when 
headqua.rters moved back here 
in 1958. "Call me Frank." he 
said. Thi. was how he was
unpretentious, down to earth. 
This was the beginning of a 
cherjshed personal relation
ship of many visits to~et h e r . 

He would drop in to ask about 
JACL. give words of encour
agement, and we often took 
advantage of his, sound coun
sel. Many timw; it was just to 
say hello, and Ibis continued 
even in the lalter days when 
It became an effort for him to 
climb the IUght at .tairs to 
our offiee. 

Nalura llzed In '54 

In 1954, upon attaining U.s. 
citizenship, the first thing he 
did was to join the San Fran
cisco Chapter as a 1000 Club 
member. Later that year h. 
expressed his appreciation for 
becoming naturalized acter 51 
years in America with a gen
erous contribution of $1.000. 
He recalled hJ. ear iy years In 
San Francisco when he was 
spat upon in the street simply 
because he was J apanese. Sub
sequently he gave us an even 
more supstantial largess. 

Fortunately for our J ACL 
Japanese History Project, we 
had Dr. Clifford Uyeda tape 
an oral interview with him a 
couple of years ago. . . . 

Frank Nonaka lived li te to 
lhe tullest because he did 
things tor personal satisfac
tioq, not at a selfish sort, but 
the satisfactions which come' 
from a sense of community I 01 
fulfilling his obligation as a 
human being, and lending a 
helping h~nd to hJs fellowmen. 
~~~ 

.. 

Tokyo Aquarium 
Kot--Go ld & Traplcal Fish 

4600 W. Adam. IIvd., I. .J.. 

Don T. Vano R( S·7SSJ 

Cla~ed Tuelday 

East Los Angeles Nisei Upholstering 

forms Jr. JACL 

LOS ANGELES - Darrell 
Yoshihara was elected presI
dent of the newly organized 
East Los Angeles Jr. J ACL. 
Installation ceremonies are 
scheduled Jan. 13 at Monte
bello Country Club. 

To remember American 
servicemen ot Oriental ances
try overseas, the Jr. JACL 
will have a car wasb Dec. 3 
at Tom's Shell Service, At
lantie and Brooklyn. Names 
of suc!> servicemen are being 
requested by Jr. J ACL adviser 
Sumi Ujimori (280-3917 dur
ing evenings). 

East Los Angeles Jr. JACL 
is the 11 th youtb chapter in 
the P acific Southwest DYC. 

Join the JACL 

R.,tyllng • R.bulld lng • R.pal,lng 

- KIKI CRAFT -
FREE ESTIMATES 

PICK-UP & OELlVE~Y 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEEO 

1526 W. Jeffer90n Blvd. 

Los Angeles. RE 4-3975 
Stm Kobat • • T., ry Koblt> 

~ 
Lyndy'l 

92b S. Bmh 81. 
ANAHEIM, CALIF. 

JA 1-5116 
Harold Goertun, 

R.s. Mg,. 

Belween DIsney land and 
Knolt's Berry Farm ----

Take-Out Smlce • Free Parking 

Uptown Cafe 
3045 W. Olympic Blvd .. L.A. 

OU 9-5847 

P.ggy & Klyo Ohlt>. Prop. 

Kay's Crenshaw Music 

C.11 291-0944 10' K.y Yo.himot. 

Ag,n' for Kaw,l Planoa 

All Bra nds of Musical Instrument. 
from J,p. n, H.wall, Amtria 
Pop Voca l I nd Guitar Classes 

RlCardJ.-Rec::ord Club 

3860 C,e.,hl .. Bl.d .. L.A. 
erln,haw Square . 

SHIMA CARPET COMPANY 
Hous. of Dlsllnttlvt C.",.ts-4231 E 3nl SL. L.A. 900b3 All 2-2249 

Complete Selectlon of Name Brand Carpd,s • Custom Madr carpets 
Qualit)' Inst.1l1alion • Wall- lC)o Wali CUprt Cleaning. ReNIn", 

Rug & Upholstery Clu"09 H,ck & ChIOU. P,.... 

I 

OKA GRILL 

JA'ANIII .. 
HAWAIIAN 'OOD 

Food to Take Out · Phone 61'.1127 

324 East 2nd St. 

Lo. An,ele., CIUf. 

BOB & G~ACE OKAMOTO 

Sushi - Noodles • 8'nto 
Tempura • S,ke • BUr 

AKEMI 
FOOO TO TAKE OUT 

238 E. 2nd. L A. b 8 B - 803~ --~11 111 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111!!t 

~ JIMMY HING'S ~ 

I C'onfueius I 
= 3 
~ Food ot Old Ch inatown ~ 

__ --=I.;~:~~~~~;, =:I~_= 
C~i,k •• SI I.d. - Chor Shy 

§ Chi, Shu Bow (Mlunl.Pu,' ~ 
S Show M. I (Okol.1 S 
E Hit Gow (Pepiau) E 
~ n d Oth er Ch inese OelicaciesE 
~ e ~ 

~ 11 am .• 8 p .m. (Closed Tu .. .J ~ 
~ 3506 W . J. ff. "on Blyd. ~ 
:: Nu l" C,.nlh. w = 
~Lo. Angele. Ph. 731-7277§ 

~111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~ 

ICHI-BAN 
JA'ANESI 
AMERICAN 

~ 
DISHES 

Specia lt ies 

~ 
TEMPURA 

SUSHI 
UDON 

622-4453 

• 
FOOD TO 

TAKE OUT 
lOa S. SI. Ped,o St., L.A. 

Gardena Okazu-ya 

Salmln, Okuu, Suml, Terlyak l 
Hawalla'" Food-Fri" Sa •. & Su n. 

OR DER.S TO TAK E OUi 

Ed , nd fd a Kun lmitlu, Ownen 
(Formerly of Hanol,.,lu) 

14903 S. Weste," A.e. 
GI,de. .. - OA 3-2379 

Cantonese Cuisine 

HONG KONG LOW 

New Cbln.towa 
Los A D ~e le . 

452 Gin Ling Way 

MA 8·6217 

aanqUf! Rooms: 90-250 

Tn Cake Lunches from 10 a,m. 

£i-giku e41t 
Dine - Dance - Cadeta U. 

I UKIYAKr • " APAN8S'E aoo'" 
3a E. First St. 

Lo. Ao~eles • MA &-302t 

KAWAFUKU 

~ 
Sully.ii - T"",,. 
SU~lj - C tk~l a ll~ 

204V. E. 1st St., 
L.A. M4 8·9054 

Mmt, CMyt ' Nahshltl1l 

Hostus 

= lnlnIIIIRIUltnaJDIOnnllJllIlR, 

, ~l J i 

S~\dS i 
~I 

PEKING STYLE SPECIALTY ii 
~ 949 N. Hill Street 3 
§ Los Angeles j 
~ . MA 6·8723 ~ 
!! Closed Mor-days ; 
; Coek t.a.l lJ _ Ba.nq uet Rooau ! 
E AValla". a 
~ HAWAIIAN ENTERTAINERS ~ 
S EVENINGS: WED. TO SUN. S 
iiillllllllllllilllJlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliJ 

MAN 
GENER,I;L LEE': 

dEN 
lQW 

415 GIN LING WAY - MA 4·1821 
New ChlnJtown • Los A~el'l 

aanqufl Room fo, All Oc~ s (o", 

SANTA ANA, CALIF. 
(South at Disneylan..!) 

A Good Pia" to Eat 
Noon t. Midnight (CIOSfd TutS.I 

(K.I Rln Low) 

REAL CHINESE DiSHES 

320 E. lst.. Los Ang.l .. 

Phone Orde rs Taken 
MA 4·2953 

MitsubCl 
Sushi 

-

226 Eo Flnt S'
lolA 5· B165 

(Cioled T"I4.", 

New Owner - Mr. Y. KawtJ 

IXQUISITE 
CANTON lSI 

CUISINI 

IS23 W. 
Redondo 

Blyd. 
GARDEllA 
DA 7·3177 

Food ta Go 
Alr Condltlaned 

3 GenerJtlons Superb Cantonese Food - Cocktail Bar - Banquet Roo ms 

Quon's Bros. 
Grand Star Restaurant 

Beluti ful Yuki Suehl,o 
.Enterta inment 

943 Sun Mun Way 10pposlt. 951 N. 8dwy) 

NEW CHINATOWN - LOS ANGELES MA 6-2285 

When in Elko • • • Stop at the Friendly 

~t()ckl11en·§ 
CAFE - BAR. CASINO 

m~*IT 
~D 

Elko, Nlvada 

the new moon 
V"', Host: W ..... T .. 

I ilngulit ly o "tsun411~ rM.VrIII1 ort'erlnt lht ~InLlUtDC. at lilltt.OOtSl .... 
\0 Ioc:alfd it 912 S ..... SIJI , .... SIIttt, Los Ang"" . • ,_ 11M .... a·l09i 

( 

( 



- Business and -
Professional Guide 

Your Bus lnrss Clird plllCfd 
In riel Is Uf '01 2b ~ r tkJ It: 

3 lin. , IMlnlmu m) S25 
Each addl tlon.1 lin. 56 per lin. 
~ ... ~"",,,", ... ,.....,. ............... 

Gre.ter LOl Angeles 

Flower View Gardens 
FLORISTS 

1801 N W" t". An ~66 · 7373 
Art Ito Yl elcomes your phone orders 

lnd wire ord ~ tS (Ot Los Angeles 

1M eo REALTY 
At rt4ge Commercial & Industr ial 
~rg . Inlgaki Ik. Ma .. oke 

4568 CtnU.,la Lo, Ang.l" 66 
397 2161 - 397 ·2162 

KOKUSAI INTERNATIONAL 
TRAVEL. INC. 

240 E 1st St (12) MA 6.5284 
Jim Hlga,hl 8u, Mgr 

, ~~~~------~----
N~W E ~~P}~~ t E~L I ~ . G~~~Y 

John Omori 623 2077 
8' lt" Po,ltlon lor Enjoy. bl. Llf. 

NISEI FLORIST 
In the Heart of U' I TokIo 

328 E 1st St. MA 8·5606 
Fred Morlguchl ~l.m b T"./Ior. 

DR. ROY M. NISHIKAWA 
SpecialiZing in Conlact Lenses 

234 S Oxford 141 OU 4·7400 

YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAU 
31 2 E 1st St, LA (12) 

MA 4· 6021 ,..,.. ...... ,.. ............... 
Monterey, Calif. 

~.~ ~ ... ,.. ....... "'" 
Mont erey Beauty College 

Complete Training In Cosmetology 
Information Brochure Oil Rtquest 
614 lighthoulf AYf (93940) 

Owner. Evelyn A Ogawa 
~~~~ 

San Jose 

EDWARD T. MORIOKA. R •• !tor 
Estale Growth • Tax Deductlons 
565 N 5th SL 294· 1204 
~~,..~ 

Sacramento 

Wakano-Ura 
Sukly.~1 Chop S",y 

Open 11 11. Clmd Monday 
2217 10th Sl - GI 8·6231 

Reno, Nev. 

TOP HAT MOTEL 
Shlg and Suml Kajlmura Hosts 
375 W 4th St - 786·1565 
~~ .................. ~ 

Seattle, Wash. 

Imperial Lanes 
2101 - 22nd AYf" So EA 5·2525 
Nisei Owned - Fred Takagi, Mgt. 

Kinomoto Travel Service 
Frank V Klnomoto 

521 Main St. MA 2·1522 
~"'''''''''''''''"IJoooI"' • .."... ...... ~ 

Washington, D.C. 

MASAOKA ISH IKAWA 
4NO 4SS0CIA res, INC. 

Consultanll - Washington Matters 
919 18th St" NW (6) 

T ell Ou r Advertisers 

Yeu Saw It in t he PC 

Appliances • 

@ TAMnUuriA 
And Co., Inc. 

fJlUJ 8h"ne6l' 

(n ;t{j;nuJ flJUt'U6 lu~ 

3420 W. Jefferson Blvd. 
Los Angeles 18 

RE 1·7261 

~ ~~~~l~.~om . 

. £!pp~ 
15130 S We.stern A. 

Garden .. OA 4·6444 FA 1·2123 
~ 

i 
. 
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TOY~~ I 
i 
i 
i 

STUDIO i 

I 318 Eas! FirS! Street 

Los Angeles, Calif. 

i MA 6-5681 

i 
1.-

~ /( illltLt ~ 
PHOTO MAR T 

o-.""..xd P/~"'plue S.ppl", 

114 N. S,n Pedro Sl lolA 2·3961 

. / I trlang e 
/ CAMERA .' 

3445 N. 8roadway, Chicago. 

I 
i 
i 
I 
I 

I 
I 
i 
i 
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ComPIeu Photo Equipment SUPDIlt1 

GR 2·1015 JAMES S. OGATA 

IBM KEYPUNCH, 

COMPUTER 
TRAINING 

'Ot Min, Women 

Automation Institute 
Edward Tokeshl, Director 

t51 So. Hili. L.A. Ph. 624-21)5 
(Approved for viM INdents) 

Toyo Printing 
Offltt • Lftttrpr", • LlnotYP!n9 

309 S. SAN PEDRO ST. 
LM Ang.los 12 - MAdlsen 6-815' 

IIrntlrs 
LO$ , \N(~t:;LE8 

FuJ~li . \:\ ~ : ' M :~: : a ~t A ~ ! ~~Oe 
HarA 

Furuya, Nammo, 76 Sept 3-1 
T Akftlhl , d Khnlko Kolaum], R 
'c. 

Halakenaka. ',,",a ,osnku. 7ft : S~pt . 

H :~~ \I~ ~i '~ ~:o.~~ft3::t. O ~\ ~ l:~ 
1suko. $ E rl ~. p Mr. nnd Mrs. 
'T'Iuruk lch l tHowalll . br Adrltm. 
SUl umu, Yoshlto. Itsuko. Ken
n eth. Stllonley, Larry (VietnAm), 
sis Ruth. Suenen Yoncdn, Tnke
ko Rowland. 

Ikemoto. Tal.suno. 7~: Sopt. 14-
.s M Asnru, Geor,c. d Haruve N il -

~ ~ f ~~: ~~~: ~ i<~ ~~va : ~ h~V c~ 
lt~ . ~~; n y S. 48 : Au • 3O-h K en

Ichlro, I Rlchnrd . B~tJ'I" d Mnr y 
beth . m .M.asR ko SumidA. br Mu
shall . Tctsuro. sis Yurlko Endo, 
Rayko Nn,at. Yoko Mnt8umoto. 

It ~, ~ :!1:' ~il~ ~ : S~r n\, 2R~~'C ~~ ab; 
Tom (Chicnao). sis Tcriko Y"ye· 
k l\WA. 

Kak luchl. T s un~ shlch l . '78: El Ccn· 
tro. Oct. 26 W ]{on ftml. I 
George. Henry, d Nobuko Okn
moto. Toshlko Ishthara. KtlZuko 
Tftkag'1. Tome:ko Tor1aoe. Yoshl .. 

K :~8 ~ ~~~:jl~ 9~~' Gardena. Nov. 
4-. Willi am. F rank. James. d 
Yuklko Inatomt, 9 IC. sis Umeno 
Kobatn. 

K awade. Yukino. 71: Gardena. Oct . 
9-.s Koo. Akin. Maseru. d Sa· 
tsukl Hamada. Toshlko. 12 'c. 

Kawahata, ChtyOKO. 70: Oct. lO
s John. Ben. d Mlehtko Morl· 

it~\ta. H ;~~k~ I ~~~~~e~~~ ~ 
kakl. AUce SUlitnoto. 22 gc. 

MarubayashJ. Frank A .• 5: AUf:' 
~la. Mr. and Mrs. Morto. s s 

Matsuura. Frank M .. $8: Oct. 9-
w Takeko. 5 Dennis. d MarilYn. 

~~r~' ~~~~~~'n. b~el~~o~l~hl:~~ 
Sciko Murakami. 

Miyamoto. Tat!iiuhlko. 65: 9 - w 
Shizuko. s Robert. Jerome E. 
YamasakI. d Yurlko Shtgekun1. 
'7 gc. 4 gRC. br Noboru Miyft 
moto. m Kata Mlvamoto. 

Morimoto. 1\'lorllo, 84: AUR. 28-w 
Tomano. s Kaoru , Sam. William, 
d Helen Sakane, Nlary Nokaokn, 
Alice Nakamura. 9 gc. 2 ggc. 

Morlsumt. Uojtro, 82: San Pedro, 
Aug. 30. 

Muranaka, Ynsaku. 84: Harbor 
City. Oct. 20 - w Klku. s Shl
geru. Hiroshi. Toru. Aklra. d 
Teruyo Tanaka, Chlye Wada, 6 
gc, 3 ggc. 

Nagat. Hiroshi. 16: Sept. J5.-p Mr. 
and Mrs. Mineo. SLS YuJdko. 

Nishida. Hama. 69: Oct 31 - s 
Kl1zuo. d Aklko. Teruko Nala
tao Klyoko Yamada (Arilngton. 
Va.}, 7 J[c. 

Nishina. Toshlo. 78: Oct. :1 - w 
lsao. s Harold. d A.yako Ching, 
Yukle Takatanl. 

Nishlo. Zenjiro. 88' Huntinglon 

~~aS~·ig~e.ri~ I~ ar~'!a~~':~ 
Harue Yutani , 16 IC, 2 'lI:c. 

ONml. Tasue. 74 : Aug. 31-h Nal· 
hei. s Frank, Edward (Denver). 
d Tomlko Hashimoto (Denver) , 
Mltsuko Nagano. 10 gc. 

Olaya, Shfgeru, Eil: Sept. 4 - w 
Umeyo. d Michlko. 

Oyama. Rllchl. 55: San DJeRo. Oct . 
5-w Ryu. s Ernle. Eugene. 
ArUlur, d Florence, m Koloe. 
br Dick. Shigeo. ShtgemJ. sis 
Momo Kids. 

Sakuda. Kesanosuke. 69 : Aug. 21-
w Kayo. s Fred. " gc. sis Kane 
Kasa! (Japan). Rana Furuya 

Sawa. Chlyoklchl. 88: Oct. 26-
w Yone. s Tom. Terry. 10 gc. 

S~~~f~ka~~~a~~~ ~. J9~u~~~I:: 
Nakata. Marlko Kolde. 6 ~c. 

Shibata, Suzie. 48: Long Beach, 
Aug. 28-h Minejjro. s Alex. Vic
tor. d Nancy Tsubot, 8 gc. br 
Tamt.kazu. Uzuhiko. Charles 01· 
hat sis Emtko Hamasaki. 

Shimamolo. Kumazo. 83: Bellilow-

if~~o0\'il\~o;rte;~y~~~' :c.Tetsuo, 
Sogi, Hanae. 55: Pasadena. Ocl 20 
-h Masashf. s John. Tom, sis 
Harue MHo (Japan), Klkue 
TagushJ. Fusae Ishida (Japan ) , 
br Tsuehlo Terada. 

Taketa. Tamezo. 87: Nov. 5 - w 
Th. s Tsneo. 2 gc. 2 ggc. 

Tantda. George S .• 63: Oct. ~w 
Hanako. d Frances, Sach\ko 
Wada , Hideko Sasakt. 4 'c. 

TochJura, KJvojfro. &1: Oct. 5-
w Sao. s Howard. d YoshLko 
Narahara (Alameda) . Masako 
Nakajima. 5 ge. 4. gec. 

Toki. Sai. 78: Oct. 18 - sOl'. 
Hldeo. Takeo. Klyoshl. d Hisako 
Kato. j gc. 

Yamashina. Ryozo, 77: Oct. l-w 
Ki kuJ. d Toyoko. Rur! Kuma
sakI. 3 ge. 

Yokoi, Tetsu. 69: Venice. Oct. 20-
s Haruo. d Kazuko M.iyak!. Yo
shiko Hildenbrand. fl.1izuye \Va
da. 6 gc. 

.ACRAM.NTO 

"'!~US~II.~:: ~h~:~ii.e,~~~:: ~ 
ktl hl . Satoshl. Makoto, YOlhlakl. 
Dlok(')' Aloha from Hawaii 

PACIPIC CITIZIN-S 
Friday, Dec. I, 11111'7 

H nnllmoto. Yo'hl, 71 ~ Rocklin. Oct 
2O-h Sholchl, a MUAto, A .. hJ. 
Tl utomu. 

K"~~' ~ ~ :" wC~~~ , 0:0~1':!~' i~~~~ci 
Tc tua OaRtt. Chlyoko I. hl,okl . 

by Rlchllrcl Glm. 
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honoree! Hoy. l' at a dbmer 
at lIIe Natlunoya Tea Hollie. 
GUeJIU Inrluded Chan •• Uor 
Howard P. JonM of the East
West C@I1tar and Consul Gen
eral YOIhio Yamamoto • . . 
Rlohard Chin on, Pacific com
missioner, Boys Baseball, left 
Nov, 18 for youth baseball 
meetings on the Paclftc Coast. 
He conterred with Colt League 
and Pony League officials at 
Riverside, CaUt., and San 
Francl.co, respectively. 

Honomu, HawaII, T a a a It. 
.. aduated from Northwestern 
Unlv. Dental School In lt14J. 
He it survived b)' his wife, 
Yurl; two sons, Wayne and 
Cllfford; parenu, Mr. and Mn. 
Kunllchl Tanaka; two broth
ers, George and Dr, Thomas; 
and a sliter, Mrs. Slanle)' I. 
Fujlsaka. 

KOInOlo, Snmo. (14 ; Stockton, Oot. 
28-h M"nl "Icht. I Shlceml. 1 ~e 

M~:p'r.°'~hKI~~t:o . 5.: T~~~~~ : 
Kan, d Yuktko KnlhlwabnrQ. Su· 
mle KOlncku. br SUlumu An d 
Noboru Snknmolo. 

Nt) S ~t. Yasaku, 8G.: Yuba City, Oct. 

Y",humoto. Esther. 52: Stookton, 
Oot . 11-h Akira. I Norl . Dennll, 
d Noomi. Aklko. YukJko. 

Yam adn. DenJiro, 87 : AUI. 3O-w 
Tel:5u, I Isamu. Den. 

PORTLAND 

K ~ i ~ "h ~!~I : :6j.r:~ . hr:r~k\~~\u~ : 
Yamasnkl . George M .. 8l: Oct. 8 

w Mnsnno, I RJchord, Wlllh,m 
(SeatUe). 

SALT LAKE CITY 
Dol , Wa lloee T ., 44: AUl ' 28-Hl. 

~ n ~ ~. S A ::b~r rs. \ ~~t~k n r~~~m: 
b r Herbert . Ri~hard , Mnnsneld, 
Charles. s is Helen Honnaka. 

DENVER 
Nakasugl. Mlnejlro. 82 : Sept. 23. 

Te; ~ ~ ~ e . ~O~t a ~i'ey62( : ~.e~~.~;.)~ 

~ ft.) ~I~ or l~~~~~~~el1~~~oe~~ 
lulu) . 

WYOMING 
D~~ . SholchJ . 60 : Kemmerer, Sept. 

CHICAGO 
Muraoka. Mrs. Tomoko, 91 ! Oct. 4. 
Sawada. Tsuruyo : Sept. 29-d MJ· 

dor! Ohl. 
Muranaka. J ames. &0: Oct. 12-w 

Elizabeth. 3 children. 
Nakagawa. Yoshlnosuke, 81 : Sept. 

22-w Suml. 2 children. 

Airport Complex ••• 

Honolulu 
Dr. Fujlo 1\falsuda, state 

lransportatlon director, on Nov. 
13 unveiled consultants' $51 
million master plan tor ex
pansion at Honolulu Alrporl 
by 1975 and pronounced It 
"workable and feasible/' The 
plan calls 10r converging the 
existing terminal complex to 
jumbo jet proportions rather 
than building a new one across 
the field. Formal adoption ot 
the plan must await recom
mendations 1rom his Airport 
Task Force, Maisuda said. Un
der authority granted by the 
last legislature, the slate will 
be able to start almost imme
diately after the plan's adop
tion to design some at the 
tacilitles most urgently need
ed to cope with the arrival ot 

HONOLULU 360-passenger Boeing 747 jum-
Klrlu. Mrs. LUlInn. 60: Oct. 2 bo jets In 1970, Matsuda sa id. 

~ 1 ~~I~im~d~~e~ h~~i e CJ : ~;~~;ru~ Farrington Hi g h Sohool 's 
~ k:'f " o Sek8Zuml, • Sharon class of 1942 will hold a 25th 

K ubomUsu. Matsujlro. 91 : Oct. 19 anniversar y dinner Dec. 1 at 

dY H ~:~ ~ ~'te~d~ ~ ~ \W ~ e~no:~r~~ : the Inn of the Sixth Happi

M~:S~:d~~ ir~;~o~ \ ~~ ifuknJ : J c t~cift ness, 746 Kohou Sl. Those in 
_p the Wanne< Matsuda" charge are Dr. Harry Ishida, 

M~~~~~~'. ¥:~~f~~e~ i ~' Oct. 18- Ralph Goya, Ralph Miwa, Vlo-
b Tamot.u. Takao. , Tam •• Kl. lot Chang, Joe Kuwamoto, 
do guehl. Collen Chee and Fred Young 

N~c~~~~ h l\ ~ ?is u~ !~ , 7!: s~~~:; : K~nj ' l Joas~~: :s . e ne'vindhuo S ttreli ag 1i oS~ 
d Harriet. Klmlye Tada. Nam!ko 
~a;~~n (P o.). Sumtko Okumura. ing up next to the Moana on 

Niino. Mrs. Roku: Oc. 18-h Oto. Kalakaua Ave. will be named 
kieht, s HarumJ. George. d Yo. The SurfRlder. The present 

~~~y ~~!we ~ .l m rlr~ o 'ir:~:~ Surffiider part of the Moana .. 
rna, Josephine Hatakenaka, 30 Surffiider will become the 

O~~: JeifFr~. i9: Wailuku. Oct . 13 Ocean Lana i of the Moana. 
-w Take, s Norman, Tamotsu The new Surffiider is a $7 

fg.~r~li~~i. ~~~~~~ [ ~ tentn :r: t million, 22-story, 424 -r oom 
d Kimi Hazama, Chlyono Yam a bullding. 

~~\~~ro~ ' ~~~r:oNtQ~f ::.~ :. 1t ~ Rep. l\llchaet J. KJnvan (D-

T ::a~a~~. GoJt. '76: Oct. 4- Ohio) , one of the most power
s Fred. Tadao, Masayuk t, Mit ful m e n In Congress, said here 
suo. d Mildred HIga , Klmty Nov. 14, tlYou've got a great 

~~~~~ ' lro~oMI:rj:~~n~cmita~ \! ~ state here, the handiwork of 
mlko Toyama, Loretta Toyama. G od. You won't be able to stop 
23 ge. industry from coming in." Kir -

U~i~~lan~O~~ T No~ r~ 'ijts~ . J. P wan was here for the national 
Wakabayashi. Munekazu. 62: Sept. conference of the U .S. Bureau 

~ btrs~v \ J:l~~~'ia~~I~e i<e~ ~ ~~ : of Reclamation at the H ilton 
3 ge. Hawaiian Village .. . Circuit 

YC~~OslOs .. :;,~!~r.I·d6¥lo~:~~e~r Judge Allred .. Laureta was 
hara. Crace Yari. Catherine honor ed at a testimonial din-

~r~~~: ~~h?~~ir~U~o~~zr o~ lehj, ner held at Maui's HuJdlau 
Yanagtda . TameshJro. 80: Sept. 30 restanrant Nov. 11. I was a1-

j;~e~~Y~h, T~~~ogd~3sY~~: e tended by 300 community 
Sasakt. Masae Wong. Bet ty leaders and friends ... :l\lrs. 

~~r~~~t!i . ~~t~~~I~e "~~amoto, l\-lary W. Ngan was inslalled 
Yonemoto. Yonesuke, 96 : Oct. 8- as chairman of the Hawaii 

d Tokiko, Mrs. Richard ToguehJ chapter of the National Assn. 
9 .Ie, 11 ggc. of Bank Women, Inc., Nov. 8 

at the llikai Hotel . . . 1\1rs. 
Christmas mail Robed L . . La.m was elected 
LOS ANGELES _ Local pos- president of the Chinese Wom
tal patrons were r eminded en's Club Nov. 11 at a lunch
that gift parcels going to dls- eon meeting at Yong Sing Res
tant states should be in th taurant. 

mail by Dec. 4, to assure de- Prime Minister Sa to • •• 
livery before Christmas. Don' 
wOITY about the parcels being Prime Minister Elsaku Sato 
delivered too early, just mark of Japan spent 24 hours here 
'Don't Open Until Christmas' over the Nov. 18-19 weekend. 
on the front, Postmaster Leslie He was honored at <tinner giv
Shaw suggested. en by the J apanese American 

community at Kanr aku Nov. 

"overnor's mansion ... L. T. 
Karawa, leading Nisei busi
nessman, hos advised busi
nessmen In Jopan to reduce 
air tares and Improve their 
hotels 11 they want to attract 
more tourists. He was in Ja
pan reccnlly tor the ninth bi
ennial meeting of the U.S.
Japan Can terence of Mayors 
and Chamber ot Commerce 
presidents. 

Fifty-one Unlv. ot HawaU 
students were honored recent
ly tor scholastic achievements. 
Phi Beta Kappa book awards 
for excellence during the 
sophomore year went to Sharl
Iyn E. J, Ohun, Brian W. Konr 
and Alan 1\1. Tanlruohl. Forty
eight others received Phi Kap
pa Phi awards for excellence 
during the 1reshman year. Ot 
these 20 were Sansei. They 
are: 

A~ro1:~~ T~om~~l.a~:akEaJ:~d;~ 
H. Amlhlro. EmUy C. Fujlkane, 
Sharon E. Ino, Sandra M. Kage· 
yamo. Roy M . Komltono, Rodney 

:O~~°r.'~mt~~ \ 1e~~uk~' ll~: 
rnmoto. Barbora N . MurakoshJ. 
Judy S . Noknshlma, Jane M. Na· 
kasone. Lennox K . Nishimura, 

g~~~L~~~ ~.to+ o ~~ta: · v1t~?i::~I~ : 
Tntsuln, Patrick K. Umeda , Ron .. 
aId S. Yamada, Valerie M. Yan1lgt, 
Ma urice H. Kaya, Carol T. Sa
kuma, Jonlce R. Shl,ehara. An
netto A. Shimizu, Theodore T. Ta .. 
kemura and Enrl N. Yamamolo. 

Dr. Rlobard E. Ando has 
been re-elected chairman ot 
the State Board at Education, 
C, Ronald Harker has been 
elected vice chai.rman . . . Jean
ctte lIf. Sato ot 3953-A Koko 
Dr. has been appointed assis
tant professor and supervisor 
ot occupationa l therapy and 
special services at the Univ. at 
llIinois . . . Four Honolulu 
policemen received A ward of 
Meril, 1s t class, Nov. 17 for 
action under gunfire during 
the sniping Incident at the 
Pall on July 3, 1965. They 
were Detective Adolph Llno 
and P atrolmen Jllaurlee lIfa
!sulak I, James lIforri. and 
Stanley Uehara. 

IThe Rt. Rev. Msgr. Charle. 
A. Kekumano and Spen •• r A, 
Murphy were named to three
year terms In the Chaminade 
College board or regents at its 
meeting Nov. 14. 

Honolulu is one ot some 70 
cities selected for the Model 
Cities program, according to 
Washington r eports. Hono
lulu's Model Cities application 
seeks S539,580 to launch a one
year study period to develop 
programs to lift Waianae and 
Kalihi-Palama out of the dol
drums . . . ErlG Nakayama, 7, 
son ot Mr. and Mrs. Seichl 
Nakayama, was plano soloist 
Nov. 18 in the Honolulu Sym
phony Orchestra's first Keiki 
Concerts of the 1967-68 sea
son . 

due Unlv. He was 65. He ftrst 
came to HawaII In 192B to 
teach EngUsh at the U.H. 

Farm Bureau. , • 

The HawaII Farm Bureau 
Federation and Dr. Konneth A. 
Olarakl, chairman of the Ha
wall State Board ot Agricul
ture, have been awarded 1ed
era! and bank's commemora
Ive medals 10r their outstand
Ing contributions to America'. 
agriculture. Otagaki was cited 
tor leadership and for devel
opment ot a plan for Improve
ment at HawaII's agriculture. 
The farm bureau received its 
award for leadership and me
ritorious service during the 
past 20 years. 

Relko Maeda has been nam

Dr, Ooorr. H. Mil .. h as been 
appointed chairman ot the 
1988 HawaII Cancer Crusade. 
MUJs Is president ot the 
HawaU County Medical So
ciety and the HawaIIan Civic 
Club ... Oar), S. Ota, son at 
Mr. and Mrs. Mansaku Ota ot 
Kailua-Kana on the Big Is
land, has won the $1,000 Dlv
ersey Corp.'. Loveland Schol
arship. Ota Is a Unlv. of Ha
wal junior majoring In ento
mology. 

Society Hotel ••• 

ed chief dietitian at the Mr. and Mn. Cenko YafUIO 
Queen's Medical Center. As... ~rV~e~~n~~~:~«ferth:~~~a • .;~~~! 

Ra:r M. AUon, former maa. 
ager ot the Wailuku Supr 
Co., died Nov. 18 at the Kaha
naola Convalescent Hospital In 
Kaneohe. He was 75. Survlvora 
include his wife, FranceJI Al. 
len; daughters, Mrs. Karl Berl 
and Mrs. P eter Fitzgerald; and 
seven grandchildren .. . . Mn. 
Toko:ro Yamane, 73, of 800-A 
Derby Lane, Hilo, died Nov. 
19 after she was struck by a 
car the same day at Kekua
naoa 51. and Klleuea Ave. Her 
death was the Big Island', 
11th traffic fatality of the year, 
compared with 16 at this time 
in 1966. The car, according to 
poUce, was driven by Anado 
G. Escobar, 61, of 84-E Palal 
51., Hllo. 

sisting her w1.l1 be Rosellne to Stephen Itou, Ion of Mr. and 

Teruya, who has been pro- ~~'her:a~t SH~~tt~m~Ach~~~:~ 
moted from staft dietitian \0 School In Harbor City, Calif .. and 
assistant chlet ... Honolulu ltog. II an engtne.r with TRW Football .eason •• , 
Pollce Chlef Dan Llu hal been ~h~t~~'dd~~dfsn~ghe:u~~~htor C6~~: 
elected president ·ot the Ha- 2S at Soto MissIon. Honolutu . . . Here's how the 1967 prop 
wail Baptist Convention. Voshlml Takeda, aSSOCiate con· lootball leaaoDS ended for 

Rep. Spark M. Mabuna,. g~~~~~t~!. t~~dH~raOrl~I~I~in"'~~~t~~ schools on Oahu: CIl,.

on Nov. 16 co-sponsored a bill ~r~~d U~f:nmt!h~r~~oShl; a~ C~; champions, St. Louis; 2nd, 
to curb the distribution ot un- daughter of Mr. and MI1I. Theo. Farrington; 3rd, K amahameha 
solicited credit cards through g~~eisH. V~~~I~to:n~~!I~~r ~1~~~ and lolani, tied; 4th, McKinley 
the mall. His bill would re- ber of the symphony oreh.,tra. and Roosevelt, tied; 5th, Kai. 

quire all unsolicited credit i:~k?cih~S ~:e~~"o~\'~:o~a~a~H'~ muki and Kalanl, tied; 9th, 
cards to be sent by registered I, tn his fourth season with the Punahou; lOth, Da.wen ..• 
mall and delivered addressee, .ymphony. Roral Oahu: champions, Wal· 
with relurn postage guaran- Ob't . anae; 2nd, Kahuku; tied tor 
teed if the card Is refused or I uarles • • • 3r<\, Kailua and Radford; tied 
undeliverable . . . The Rt. Rev. S. Harrlnrtoo for 4th, Waipahu and Alea; 

Rep. Spark Matsuna,a prais- LUtell, 94, who served In Ha- 7th, Castle; tied 10r 8th, Camp
ed Hawaii as a Peace Corps wail from the early 1930s until bell and Wallua; lOth, Lelle
training center Nov. 16 In 1942 as the fifth Episcopal hua. 
Washington, according to UP!. bishop or Honolulu, died Nov. 
"I take considerable pride in 16 in New York after a long 
Hawaii's contribution to the illness ... 

KANEMASA 
Brand 

FUJIMOTO'S 
lOO MISo. 

work ot the Peace Corps a. it Max F. Landlnf, 65, who 
enters Its seventh year ot ser- spent 43 years in island 10res
vice as a vibrant and eflective try and who retired in April 
instrument of peace through- as state 10rester, died Nov. 13 
out the world," Matsunaga at Hilo Hospital. He is sur
told the House ... Gov. John vived?y his widow, Cecilia ; a 
A. Burns announced on Nov. son, Llbert; a daughter, Mrs. 
17 he would name attol'Tley Madge Burkbardt (San Fran
Edwin H. Honda and Ko Nam cisco); and seven grandchll
Kim director ot the State dren ..• Abraham M. Keuml, 
Dept. of Regulatory Agencies 67, ot 1728 Dillingham Blvd. 
and state comptroller, respec- died Nov. 12 as a result of 
tlvely. Burns also sold he injuries suffered in a traffic 
would reappoint Circult Judge accident. It was Oahu's 89th 
Samuel P. Klnr to a second traffic death of the year, put
six -year term to the family ting the island's 1967 total two 
court . . . Son. Daniel K. Ino. above last year's toU ot 87 at 
uy. plans to return to Hawaii this time . . . Dr. Wallace Y. 
in Dec. tor a month's stay. Tanaka, 47, ot 575 Klholo St., 302-306 S. 4th West 

This will be his first trip home a local dentist, died Nov. 12 S.1t Lab City, Utah 

AVAILABLE AT YOUR 
FAVORITE SHOPPING CENTElI 

FUJIMOTO & CO. 

in nine months. I ~a~t~Q=u:een:.'~s ~H:O~S~P~ital::.~B~o~rn:,,~in~;:;;;;~~==~=====; 
Prof. Lee hearing. 

The Univ. ot Hawa1l1aculty I BRAND NEW PRODUCT senate hearing committee's re- . 
view ot .Dr. Oliver M. Leo', I 
tenure case scheduled 10r the 
latter part ot Nov. will not 
be open to the public. Dr. Har
old A. Jambor, professor 01 so-I 
cia I work and chairman of the 
five-member hearing group, 
said the group decided on a 
closed hearing . .. The Rev. 
Kanmo Imamura, newly-elect
ed bishop of the Honpa Hong
wanji Mission of Hawaii, was 
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($J\.t)E~RA~ 
INSTANT SAlMI" 

-- HAWAIIAN RECIPE -

Shimatsu, Ogata 

and Kubota 
Mortuary 

I 

Buffet dinner 

LOS ANGELES - To cele
brate the opening of the n ew 
l6-story K ajima Bldg., the 
first Japanese constructed 

18. On the following day he 
placed a wreath at Punchbowl 
Cemetery and was guest of 
honor at a reception given by 
Gov. John A. Burns at the 

Urne Fujimoto, 78-year-old 
woman, was killed by a car 
driven by a l6-year-old high 
school student as the woman 
crossed Kilani Ave. in a cross
walk at Cane St. in Wahiawa 
Nov. 15. The woman, who 
lived at 251-A Lehua St., was 
Oahu's B4th traffic fatality ot 
the year ... Dr. N. B. Beck. 
former head ot the Univ. of 
Hawaii English dept., died 
Nov. 14 In Indiana, where he 
was a speech protessor at Pur-

; '~~~~:~::!d' I 
§ 1090 SAN SOME ST., S.F. 11 § 

MOlt Sanitary Wholesome 

Saimin on the Mark.t 
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911 Venlu 8lvd.. Lo' A.g.I" 
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JAPAN ROSE 

4f 

,Jt1U 'AH(y 

These Rice are Guaranteed 
muST QUALITY ~ . s, NO. 1 GlAD[ AVAIL4lLt 

Available at Your Favorite Shopping Center 

NANKA SEIMEN CO. 
Los Angel,. 

- SEIJI 'OUKE' OGATA-

skyscraper in t he United 
States, a buffet dinner party 
tor 150 guests was host ed last 
week at the Yamato restau 
rant in Century City by Take 
Atsumi, president ot the Ka 
jima Construction Co. ot Ja 
pan and its American subsi 
diary, Kaj ima International, 
Inc. - BOTAN Ask for it .. by name Los Angeles Japanese Casualty Insurance Assn. -R. VUT AKA KU 80TA-

Thrtf Generallons of I 
Experience I 

F U K U I I 

Mortuary, Inc:. 
707 E. TEMPLE ST. 

LOS ANGELES, 90012 
MA 6·5824 

Solchl Fukui, Prt,ldont i 
James Nakagawa. Manager i 
Nobuo Osuml Counsellor l 

COMPACT GIFT PACK 
7·Ol. AJI·NO·MOTO Tin 
Ii ·oz. HI· ME Jot 
3 Ji·oz.AJ/·SHIO Shaker 

POPULAR GIFT PACK 
14'0 • • AJI ·NO·MOTO Tin 
%-02. HI-ME Jar 

J Ji·Ol. AJI ·SHIO Shake' 

FAMILY GIFT PACK 
28· Ol. AJI · NO·MOTO Tin 
Ji· oz. HI · ME Jar 
J Ji·Ol . AJI·SHIO Shaker 

1- _ a_ I 

<Y 
Marutama Co. Inc. 

Fisb Cako Mlnntaotorer 

Lo. Anrele, 

- ._ .. 

ellio!r ( ",*~.r.t1r bo x-"-"' -7 ".~ 

l:H?l.'th?:ti". 

CALROSE RICE 

• .. .. ... , mu JI.M'f 
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at your favorite ,rocer •• 
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- Complete Insurance Protectlon-

AIHARA INS. AGY. Alh ... ·Om.tsu·Kalclta. 114 S. San Pedro . . 628·9041 

I 
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• • • 
WILLIAM R, MATHEWS 

Arizona JACL has recognized William R. Ma
thews, editor-publisher of the Arizona Daily Star, 
Tucson, for his compassionate plea made in 1943 for 
America to measure up to the constitutional rights of 
its Japanese Americans. That it came last week during 
the PSWDC quarterly session hosted by Arizona JACL 
was momentous, that it comes nearly 25 years after 
the editorials first appeared makes it seem incredible 
but wonderful. 

The move to have Mathews personally commended 
first stirred when his paper published a series of edi
torials concerning "the war with Japan" in booklet 
form in early 1966. A copy was passed to a San Fran
cisco newspaperman who then sent it to National 
Headquarters. We have since had permission to re
print the editorials. 

• • • 
Mathews' awareness of the Nisei problem dates 

back to winter 1935 when he urged defeat of Arizona 
House Bill 78. the state's alien land law that provided 
severe penalties and confiscation of crops grown and 
harvested by aliens ineligible to citizenship. The bill 
was aimed at 150 Japanese farmers in the Salt River 
Valley around Phoenix. The bill would have even 
forbid them to enter upon any land used for farm
ing-a provision more prohibitive than the alien land 
laws of California, Oregon or Washington. That bill 
was passed and "used disgracefully in the period 
after Pearl Harbor", quoting Mathews. 

It was a Fourth of July party at the U.S. Embassy 
at Moscow in 1937, at the height of the purge, that 
Mathews was introduced to a little man who spoke 
perfect English, Mamoru Shigemitsu, the Japanese 
envoy to Moscow. During their talk about the U.S.
J apan relations and fear of war, it was Shigemitsu 
who exclaimed : "Oh, we could never go to war with 
the Uruted States, you would overwhelm us," Twelve 
years later in April, 1945, Mathews predicted Japan's 
war machine would crack up that year after Shige
mltsu had been appointed foreign minister. Some of 
his f riends offered to bet him that the war with Japan 
would not end in 1945 after seeing his editorial. 
Mathews took them on to the tune of some $800. All 
of these debts were paid off promptly in September, 
1945. 

Mathews' sojourn in Japan and the Far East in 
1937 provided him with background to predict the 
coming war with J apan and end of World War II. 
And it was a happy coincidence that he was aboard 
the USS Missouri in Tokyo Bay on VJ Day and dumb
founded to see Foreign Minister Shigemitsu signing 
the surrender documents. 

• 
Mathews wrote on Nov. 26, 1941: "The failure of 

the Kurusu mission to Washington thus means that 
war between Japan and America is inevitable. The 
American people are now in the position where they 
will have to put up or shut up. Since they approve 
of a policy that calls for war, they must expect to go 
to war or change that policy." 

Writing from Washington, D.C., on Dec. 5, 1941, 
Mathews noted : "It is war with Japan . . . Japan has 
crawled out on a limb and does not know how to get 
back, while President Roosevelt has drawn a line 
and told the J apanese if they step over it war will 
result . . . The shooting will start when Japan steps 
over the line that has been drawn." 

In a pair of editorials appearing April 10-11, 1945, 
Mathews predicted Japan would crack up that year. 
Comparing the directors of Germany and Soviet Rus
sia as "revolutionaries" who refuse to accept defeat 
no matter what the cost in human lives and the 
Japanese war machine as an autocratic committee 
which lacks a firm spirit at the top, the defeat of the 
Japanese armies was its undoing. They would not 
a!low their c~untry and its people to be destroyed 
SImply to satisfy some personal ambition or ideal, 
~athews expla~ned . And gauging the internal poli
t,cal upheaval m Japan, Mathews said he was con
vinced Admiral Nimitz would bl! in Tokyo before 
nex t New Year's Eve. 

On Sept. 20, 1945, Mathews was convinced it made 
no sense to have Emperor Hirohito tried as a war 
criminal and the emperor abolished as an institution, 
as Senator Russell of Georgia was demanding at the 
time. He reminded the senator that after the first World 
War, "We were going to prevent future wars by de
throning old Kaiser Bill. We did, but look at what 
we got in his place. A man who was unknown in 
Ger~any at that time came to be worshipped like a 
god m place of the divine Kaiser Bill ... We are sav
i~g the use of at least 500,000 troops in the occupa
tIOn of Japan. This saving is made possible by the 
use of Emperor Hirohito's authority. In the absence 
of (that) authority it would take at least another 
500,000 troops to compel the obedience we now get 
voluntarily ... " 

• • • 
Elsewhere in this week's Pacific Citizen are the 

three editorials !'JI.ath~ws wrote in 1943 commenting 
upon the gross injustices of Evacuation. "I know of 
~o. ot~er America~ edit?rs who opposed this shocking 
~nJushce to American cttlzens," he said in his preface 
10 ~he 1966 booklet. Interesting fact about these edi
tortals was that no adverse comments were received 
only favorable ones. ' 

Histo~y has. confirmed his perspective. JACL is 
gratefl:ll m hav10g the opportunity to playa role in 
that hIstory. And JACL will continue to honor and 
remember puhlicly men and women ·of such stature 
persons who are tall in the eyes of persons of Japa~ 
nese ancestry for helping them when the days were 
at its bleakest in 1942-43-44. 

Notice: Pete Hironaka's cartoon will appear in the 

"ext issue, The zinc cut has been misplaced,-Ed_ 

YOUTH SPEAKS: Don HayashI 

Can We Continue? 
Mathews--

lent raelal prejudice we are 
aU show In" but they have 10 
discredited their Inlluence by 
mlxlnR prohibition and pad· 
ftam with their reUglon that 
they carry little Inlluence. Bul 
who In public lIIe, what poll. 
tical, what cultural leaders 
have stood up to a.k that these 
American clllzena be treated 
with some compunction? 

........................ • • au 

(Continued from Front Page) CLASSIF.,D A' VI.TI •• II. 
Portl~nd 

The questions, will JACL 
continue to thrive loreve.· and 
has JACL outlived its need 
for exlslence, have provided 
many lengthy discus-.lons. On 
one h and. chapler membership 
lists continue to set new l'e
cords. On the olhel' hRnd, tb. 
Nisei's present position ln the 
community seems to Indicate 
that ethnic ties have become a 
luxury rather than n neces
sity. 

There is also some doubt 
about Sansei participation In 
the adull J ACL program. 

The Sansei has been I'alsed 
in a difierenl environment 
than his parents. Discrimina
lion and prejudice are associ
ated with other mlnorlty 
groups, and Evacuation Is 
something always talked about 
by the Nlsei but seldom men
tioned in history books. 

In school, he mingles with 
Caucasians and other mlhorlty 
groups, and until he is told so, 
rarely does he recognize his 
physical dlfIel'ences. Though 
he may attend an ethnic 
chw'ch, it was rus parents' 
choice, not his own. His orien
ta lion Is directed loward 
American ideals rather than 
Oriental traits. Thus, J ACL 
has liItie meaning lor him. 

The Sansei views J ACL's m
terest in Civil Rights as too 
limited, and "why should the 
Japanese Americans be con
corned 'with themselves, they 
have it made." He would 
rather particlpate in a group 

which proclalms broader 
Ideals and actions. He Is nol 
intere.ted in an organlzaUon 
which is devoled to only 
themselves. 

But J ACL can provide a 
progrom which appea ls to the 
Sansei, and It would be en
lightening fer both the Nisei 
and Sansei. 

The Sansei wants to know 
more aboul hls parents and 
Evacuation, and J ACL can 
provide an elleotive channel 01 
communlcation. He might be
gin to understand the Nisei's 
feelings, and wby they do and 
say what they do. Then the 
Sansei can take this Informa
lion and apply it to present 
day activities, thus broadening 
the scope of JACL to include 
human rights. In our ever
changing society, communica
tion is a vital element, and 
J ACL can provide a new basis 
of understanding. 

If J ACL expects the Sansei 
to be motivated and partici
pate, It must re-tocus, and 
meet the demands ot the '60s. 
The Civil Rights movement is 
far from over. and it is Ume 
thai organizations like JACL 
provide an opportunity for ex
pression. It must use its re
sources to help alleviate len· 
sio), and frustration ' in the 
ghetto. 

In Ihis way, it can show lhal 
Beller Americans in a Greater 
America, not only applies to 
lhe Japanese American, but te 
the Negro, Mexican American, 
and Puerto Rican, as well. 

letters from Our Readers 

dent thus makes racial preju
dice official. 

We boldly attempt to say 
that It Is not racial preJudice. 
All righi, If It Is not, then 
why do we approve of our 
University of Arizona retus
Ing extension lessons 10 these 
Amcrlc.n clllzens? If the Uni
versity retu~es such lessons to 
American citizens who happen 
to be of Japanese ancestry, 
then II can justltlably at some 
time or even now refuse les
sons to Jews, italians, Chinese 
and others. 

Do we hear anyone rising 
to detend, or let us say co
operate, with these unfortun
ate humon belngs who are ac
cepting their lot so stoically, 
who Instead of trying to make 
trouble on justifiable legal 
grounds are voluntarily co
operating with our govern
ment? 

Yes, there are a few church 
people who lament this viru-

The answer I. self· evident. 
No one of prominence dares 10 
show his head, because he Is 
afraid of being howled down, 
scorned and viUfted. Wby? 
Racial prejudice. And yet we 
are told Ihat we are fighting 
to bring racial prejudice to an 
end! 

Are we? 
The Star I. going to have 

the temerity to ask that as 
long as these Japanese coop
erate with the federal govern
ment as genuinely as they 
have, thaI the rest of us, and 
thaI Includes the University 
ol Arizona, reciprocate a litUe 
so that we will not be too 
ashamed of ourselves after the 
war Is over. 

Defense, the Japanese 

and State Laws 

Arizona Daily Star, May 26, 1943 

• EMPLOYMENT-So. Clln. 

Yaruto Employment .veney 
Job Inqulrt .. WelcolIII 

Rm. 202, 312 E lsi 51., L.A. 
M. 4-2821 • New Openlll'l' Dilly 

OF INTEREST TO MEN 

~~~b~~~~rd~~.ul Tr •• Bur 1~~ 
Drlver·ILockmah, lite wk. tOOwk 
Line Mechanic, dntn comm 
Credit Mlr., textile IIIXp. 700-1000 
Aeetan., pub acct, expo eoG+ 
Ca.hlu, .tock. & bondJ, west 433 
Oen Ote Tr., blllnlllual 400 

OF INTEREST TO WOMEN 
Seety, w'slde SOO 
NCR 3100 Opr., e)(p. 500 
IBM Keypunch, e)(p. 390+ 
Oen Ore Girl. or dntn 346-390 
Teller Tr .• • v,. & loan. 32$+ 
Cashier. rut., e)(p. 2,OOhr 
ProdueUon Wkr .• e)(p, Pas I .Mhr 
Domestic, !lve In. Bev. Hills 250 

SALESMAN with Flnanclol &: In-
surance or Real Estate back
ground capable of deaUn, with 

~~~I:~isc:::a~a~e;t:~~·o~el ~~~ 
or longer earnlnlt In excelS of 
$~.OOO. Mr. Bancblk. 478-5043. 

ACCOUNT CLERK 
Adepl at handling payable •. re
ceivables, payroll & correspon
dence. Require HS graduation & 3 
years experience In financia l rec
ord keeping. Must type 40 wpm. 
Salary commensurate with ex-

~e~~~r;e · R:J':~~lo';m~~r ,o ~~c~ .o~f 
the City ot Pasadena, 100 E. Colo
rado Blvd ., Pasadena. 

- --
Collectors 

Dept. store, bank or related ex
perl~nce. Anticipate move to new 
Bu~na Park office 1968. 

Apply in Penon 
J . C. PENNEY CO. Cr~dlt Office 

Room 402 
312 W. 5th St., L.A. 

CHEMICAL ANALYTICAL 
LABORATORY TECHNICIAN 

Jr. College Associate Degree or 
~qulvalent. Apply to Rogel' Dille, 

Texaco Research 
Laboratory 

329 No. Durfee Ave. 
El Monte or Call 

_ ___ OX O-OM8 

Aware of Elk's Ised them. 

The news that Siandard 011 
Company 01 California has 
been fined $1,000 lor selUng 
$9.20 wOl'lh 01 gasoUne to a 
Japanese larmer in the Salt 
River Valley brings before the 
state Ihe fantastic extJ'emes 10 
which civilians will 1(0 in time 
o! war. The legislature passed 
a law which requires persons 
doing busine .. with Japanese 
or other persons restricted in 
movement to give notice ot 
each transaction by triple pub
lication in a county news·

In time of war and taking 
into account conditions affect
ing the Japanese, it would be 
within the scope of national 
security to pass a law that aU 
such business transactions 
above a certain amount be 
recorded in some form, prefer
ably with the defense zone 
commander. But what delense 
zone commander is going to 
pore through the legal adver
tisements of many newspapers 
to get notice of some trival 
business tTansaction? • REAL ESTATI _ ____ _ 

This past weekend, on 8 

"firs t ordered, first sent out" 
basis, we mailed out Ihe hun
dred books. Some could not 
be sent out because no money 
had been included with the 
orders. Olhers could nol be 
sent because our supply had 
been exhausted. Although we 
did our best, we are cooper
aUng with Senator Inouye's 
office regarding books which 
were ordered because The Pa
cific Citizen inadvertently re
ran an advertis ement for the 
autobiography aller aU the 
books in the second shipments 
had been ordered by J ACL 
members. 

paper. While Ihe judge's duty, In 'WNTEREV PARK TRIPLEX-

this particular case, was to ~ :a~~i~~.t·a~l~~ ~~~'n~;'~ ~~~~ Dear Editor: 
It is not the intent of Ihis 

writer to take issue with Mr. 
Paul Sakamolo regarding the 
policies of the Elks for we 
are as aware of them 8 S are 
others bul 10 e,,<plain why the 
Watsonville Chapler had its 
annual Installalion Dinner at 
the local Elks for a number 
of years. 

Thus, in order 10 seU some 
gasoline to a Japanese farmer 
(who may be a citizen al
though the news slory does 
not say) an oil company would 
under the law have to adver
tise that tact for three times 
in a county newspaper. 

enforce the existing law, it is tl f u I landscaped. Hardwood 
to be hoped that the Standard floors. newly sandblasted and 

au Company will appeal from r~lA'.)d~~;d'm~~~ ~~~kt a~t l ~~~ 
the decision as a means of I In the 2 bdrm, kitchens. Near 

bringing many hotheads to I ~~:~t:rif:~a$~~w:i>~~eBO:°i. 
their senses. Actually no such Pacific Citizen. 125 Weller St .• 
law is needed. It one were Rrn. 307. L.A. CA 90012. 

When we take into consid 
eration the other things that 
these Japanese farmers near 
Phoenix, whose childreh are 
American citizens, must buy 
and sell in order to live, the 
ridiculousness of the law that 
is now enforced becomes al
most shamefully obvious. 

needed, General DeWitt could, NURSERY-BUENA PARKlOOxi97 

under his authority as west- ~ef~~~~se~~~o~:ge Et~-I~~~~' 
ern defense commander, issue PHONE: 774-4898 after 5:00 p.m. 

a mere order based on gen-Unfortuna tely, In a commu
nity the size of Watsonville, 
there are very few suitable 
facilities where an affair such 
as ours can be held. 

eraf security of the defense 1II11111111111111111111111111111111111111tttlllllllllllllllllll 

Regarding discrimination, 
who knows where the feeling 

zone requiring such transac
tions to be recorded in a place 
where those charged with re
sponsibility will see them. 

star ts and ends with the own- We regret that we are un
ership or management of other able to personally correspond 
r estaurants or night clubs with those who ordered the 
where affairs of this kind books, and to personally apo
rnlghl be held. Possibly, the logize lor tbe time and trouble 
color of the money has some-

The Relocation of Japanese 

and Arizona 
lhing 10 do with it, also. caused them by the failure ot 

I personally know that our the publishing company to live 
local Elks Club has tried to up 10 its commitments. We 

Arizona Daily Star, May 28, 1943 

cannot, of course, accept any The preliminary report of 
get persons ot Oriental ances- further orders. Governor Osborn's fact- find-
try in its membership and I Our Jr. JACL is most em- ing committee on relocation of 
am sure thai before long the barrassed and concerned about J apanese now confined to va
color line of the Elks will end, this special project, which was, rlous camps js an unlort~nate 
just as it did with the Amer!- undertaken not only as a serv- on.e, because by the vlOle~t 
can Legion, VFW, Farm Bu- ice to JACL members but also blindness 01 .ts language lt 
reau, to name a few. to help our local treasurey. seeks to stop the government 

I suggest that Mr. Sakamoto And may we, through this !Tom domg alm~st exactly 
read Ibe second paragraph of letter. thank JACL and The what the comrruttee wants 
the Japanese American Creed, Pacific Citizen for their un- done. The committee is ada
written by Mike Masaoka. derstanding and cooperation mant in its recommendation 

BUZZ NODA in this matter. that measures to be taken to 
Chrmn., Installation Dinner NORMAN ISHIMOTO keep the 100,000 Japanese or 

P .O. Box 548 Washington D.C. Jr. JACL numerous part 01 them !Tom 
Watsonville, Calit. settling in Arizona. Certainly 

On Being Exact most 01 the people of Arizona 
Inouye books Dear Sir favor that, as do the reloca-

We, the Junior JACLers of In my' report on Hiro Ima- tion authorities of the govern-
the Washington, D.C. Chap- mura, Sansei soloist with tbe ment .tself. . 
ter, would appreciate it it you Yornluri Nippon Symphony When the comrrutlee says, 
would publish this as an open (PC Nov. 10, 1967), the stor; for example, that "The an
letter to those members and was capped with a misleading nounced plan of the War Re
r eaders who ordered Senator head, IITimes raves of Japan l~ca tion AuthOrIty to release 
DanlelInouye's autobiography, Symphony Sansei Solois t." e.ghty-two thousand J apanese 
I I J 0 urn e y to Washington", New York Times critics sim- from relocation centers, two 
through our group. ply do not rave. or. which, containing some 

Just this pas t week, we In the first paragraph the thirty thousand Ja~ane~e, are 
finally received our second or- word "exacting" was misspelt ~ocat ed m. ArLZona, d IS say
der of that autobiography trom for "exciting", which lead to tng what IS not true. The gov
its publishers, even though all the excitement. The first ernment does plan to release 
the order was placed early in paragraph corrected reads, those persons of Japanese. an
July. In spite 01 repeated let- " Considering the exacting cestry who have. been s.fted 
lers and even telephone calls yardslick used by New York by the ~BI :-nd Judged loyal. 
to the publisher, and promises music critics Hiro Imamura In so dOing It plans to scatter 
of early delivery, including the Sansei soloi;t with the Yo~ them throughout the East. It 
latest for Oct. IS, we did not miuri Nippon Symphony, re- wants to take. them from ArI
receive the books until last ceived a good review" zona and California. It would 
week, more than four months JOE 'OY AMA like to break up the colonies 
after we had first been prom- New York City in which they lived in CaU-, _________ -=-___ :....:._..:....:.:.....:....:._ fornia. It has no intention, 

and has not shown any inten
tion, of allewing such J apa
nese to settle in what is a de
fense area. Yet the committee 
goes all half-cocked and 
charges the government with 

25 Years Ago 
in the Pacific Citizen, Dec, 3, 1942 

First contingent of 107 evac
uees from Hawaii relocated at 
Jerome WRA Cenler . .. Eight 
Nisei evacuees enlisted i.n U.S. 
Army at height 01 Poston 
Cenler disturbance, disregard
ing threats of prO-Axis sym
pathizers . . . UP correspon
dent Don Caswell ftles first 
report revealing Nisei G-2 
(Fred Nishitsuji of Los An
geles) on !Tont Unes near 
Buna J New Guinea. 

Min Yasui writes !Tom Mult
nomah County jail, tells 01 un
shaken faith in American de-
mocracy. 

wanting to release aU Japa
nese, including aliens. . . . 

As to the military danger 
from the Japanese, let the rec
ord speak. Despite the fact 
that the Japanese were al
lowed to farm lands closely 
adjoining oil storage tanks at 
San Pedro, ammunition dumps 
and other vital military in
stallations, there is not a 
single instance where these 
Japanese committed an act of 
sabotage. They had plenty of 
opportuni ty, because it was 

months alter the war 
that they were moved. 

But the committee raises 
another question that lhvolves 
the basic question of what Is 
Americanism. It reports that 
the J apanese is fundamentally 
a vegetable farmer and will 
not locale in the Middle West
ern states. but will seek out 
the vegetable-growing clim
ates of California and Ari
zona. There is undeniable 
truth in that statement. But 
wbat would the commitlee 
recommend to be done with 
these 100,000 human beings? 

We mighl send back to Ja
pan after the war those who 
are not American citizens? 
They are entitled to the same 
rights and the same penalties 
as the members of the com
mittee. Or are we, at this time 
in our national existence, going 
to cast aside not merely our 
Constitution, but some basic 
American ideals? 

California may say that sbe 
is going to do this and do that, 
and Arizona may say the 
same. But each state is a part 
of Ihe United States of Amer
ica. The people of the Unlted 
States of America are going 
to have something to say about 
this serious question, and Cali
fornia and Arizona are going 
to abide by what the people 
of tbe entire country say, and 
do it peacelully, too. Once the 
passiOns of war have cooled 
off, the<chances are that Amer
ican citizens of Japanese an
cestry will receive all the pro
tections to which other Amer
ican citizens are entitled in 
Arizona and California as well 
as in other states. Many who 
today are using violent lan
guage will be asbamed of 
themselves. 

Let us not forget that it 
racial intolerance is allowed 
to be eslablshed legally in the 
case at the J apanese, it will in 
time spread to other races. If 
constitutional rights can be 
wiped out for one class at 
citizens, then they can be 
\viped out for other classes. 
When that happens, America 
will not be America. 

J ACL reiterates Dec. 7 de
nunciation of military Japan; 
express confidence in WHA, 
seek modification in "enemy" 
status ol Issei parents. 

Ralph Merritt succeeds Roy 
Nash as Manzanar WRA proj
ect director. .. Army camou
Hage net project workers at 
Manzanar, Gila River and 
Poston to earn prevalUng 
wages (up to $7 a day) ... 
Nisei farms in Sa lt Lake City 
send 65 crates of Utah celery 
to Topaz Cenler lor Thanks
giving Day. . . Manzanar 
youth held tor assault on Ni
sei policewoman ... Amache 
WRA residents selected to 
teach Japanese to Navy at 
Boulder, Colo .... Evacuees 
fed in WRA centers on 45 
cents a day; seeking to make 
projects self-sufficienl in tood 
requirements, 

Fifty evacuees to work on 
Norlhern Pacific Railroad in 
Spokane ... Evacuee work
ers win over public opinion in 
Preston, county seat of F rank
lin County, Idaho; workers 
had encountered "no Japs 
.wanted" signs upon arrival , .. 
Salt Lake County Farm Bu
reau opposes sale of farm 
lands in West Jordan district 
to Japanese Americans . . . 
Gila River WRA Center de
dicales community bespital ... 
Newspaper editorials reflect 
opinion on Poston disturbance. 

Empire Printing Co. 
COMMERCIAL and SOCIAL PRINTING 

Gardena newspaper omits 
Nisei names from its list of 
IIroU of honors" of servicemen 
... Pocatello hotel includes 
Nisei on its servicemen's roll 
... Kent (Wasb.) News-Jour
nal Insfribes Nisei names on 
honor roll of servicemen. . . 

Nisei USA: No More Little 
Tokios. 

Editorials: "Nisei B a c k -
ground", comments on eve of 
Dec.. 7; "Dec. 7, 1942", a de
termination for victory and 
peace; "Test Case Reactions", 
on the Min Yasui curfew vio
lation trial 

English and Japanese 

114 Weller St., Los Angeles 12 MA 8-7060 

---------------------------------------------·1 
TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS WHO ARE MOVING 

New Address 

City StaU ZIP 

Efftctlvt Date 

• If you',e moving. please Itt us know at lust tl'Iree .~ 
prIor Attach current address label below on tht margj" of thb page. 

THANK YOU, Pacific Clll ... Clrtlltatloll DtJ" 
125 Weller il.. Los Anv.~ Ca. 900U 

, , 
• 
• • I 
I 
I 

Largest Stock ot Popular 
and Classic Japanese Records 

Japane ~e Magazines Art Books. 
GIf .. 

Mi",,"'''va 
Sweet Shop 

244 E lSi S.. LA 

MA 8 ·4935 

Penthouse Clothes I 
3860 Crenshaw 8lvd" Sulto 230! 

Lo. Angel es . AX 2-2511 I 
L 

Gardrna OA 1-6804 

~ ~ ~ ~ c Redondo B:Ch_
G

_

a
• 

COMMERCIAL REFRIGERATION 
Designing . Insta llation 

MalnLenance 

Sam J. Umemoto 
Certificate Member of R.S.E.S. 

Member of Japan Assn. of 
Refrigeration. 

Licensed Refrigeration Contractor 

SAM REI-BOW CO. 
1506 W Vernon Ave. los Angeles 

AX 5-5204 

Aloha Plumbing 
PARTS & SUPPLIES 

-Repairs Our Spec talty-

1948 S Grand, Lo, Angel" 
RI 9-4371 

ED SA TO 
PLUMBING AND HEATING 

Remodel and Repairs Water 
Heaters. Garbage Disposa ls. 

Furnaces 
-Servicing Los Angeles-

Call: A)'. 3-7000 RE 3· 0557 

Ke':;AyW;SWhi:';;;1 
CORT FOX FORD 

FUET PRIClS ON ·61 

fORD, MUSTANG, TRUCK 

Call for Information 
... 0 S-\Il\ 

Peskin & Gerson 
GLASS CO. 

Plate and Window Glass 

Glazing of All Descriptions 
MA 2-8243 

724 S. San Pedro. Los Ange.es 

II III I 

Nanka Printing 
2024 E. lSi SL 

Los Angeles Calif 

ANgelus 8· 1835 

• RBAL BlTAn 

2 Stores and Office Space 
.van.ble lD the 

East-West Shopping 
Center 

• 
Centrally located In the 

Orange County Japanese 
tommunlty 

• 
All Japanese tenants. Excellent 
landscape. Sumttomo Bank tI 
major tenant tn the Ctnter. 

• 
Businessmen and newcomen to 
Orangt County who desJre to han. 
their slnlla must con:rtder Eut. 
West Shoppin, Cente.r a. a ch01ee 
10caUon . 

2929-2951 W. Ball Rd, 
ANAHEIM, CALIF. 

(714) 527-1571-Ask for Bill 

• BUStNESS OPPORTUNITY 

EXCELLENT COMPL~ft 
-no dose competition, no .pe
claLs. no stamp. Coldmlne. Same 
owner 19 Yr!. rellrlng. Sell 01' 
lease. Rea50nabl~ . 2679 Clmarr01l 
St. RI 4-9659. 

• SOCIAL ANNOUNCEMBN' 

RADIO L/'L TOKYO 

PRESENTS 

Christmas 

Eve 

Dance 

SUNDA Y, DEC. 24 

9 - 1:30 

BILTMORE BALLROOM 

Musk By 

NEW TREND 
" DREAM 8 ...... 0 .. 

" NEW ORrtHTAL DANCl BAND" 

Tick~ts Avalllbl~ at 

fUJI RlXALL DRUG 
RADtO LI'L TOKYO 

Table Reservatlon-MA 8-4688 

JACL Cbapters-Nisei Clubi 

Invited'+o Announce 

Their Social Activities 

in the PC Classifieds 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY RA TE8 

$2 per Column Inch 
(Remittance with Order) 

N ISEI Est~~~~hed 
TRADING (0. 

• APPLIANCES • TV FURNITURE 

348 E. FIRST ST., L.A. 12 

MAdison 4-6601 (2. 3 4) 

~G~GGG~G=c=ccaGGCCaaD 

MARUKYO 
Kimono. Store 

101 Well" SL 

los AlIgeles 

MA 8-5902 

Silver/ake • Hollywood Etho Pm 

Nisei American 

Realty 

2029 SUNSET 8LVD" L.A. 26 
OU 8-0694 

Eddie E. Nagao Realtor 

Wallace N Ban 
Viola Redondo Geor<je Chey 

One of the Largest Selections 

2421 W Jefferson, L.A RE 1 2121 

JOHN TY SAITO & ASSOCIATES 

Now Playing till Dec. 5 

Yotsuya Kaidan 

Kazuo H.segawa, Yasuko N.k.da 
Yoko Ura;i 

• 
1<aidan Kakuidori 

EiJl Funakoshl. V,suko N.kadII 
K.tsuhlko Kobayashi 

3020 Cren.haw Bird. RE 4-1148 

_r, 
III. strnlih " .... r'" 0' trust, ollritndsltlJ 

(.O-Itln It, 
"IE KAWA (Sow' 
'A'SurA lllHASHt 

( 

( 
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